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BROOM BALL
BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

It wa» with sincere regret that a I Æ 
closely packed audience saw the Never- ! \ 
sweats go down to defeat before the I ",
scurrying and slithering Hustlers on A ÆÊ9 ■ ■■■ mm — _ ___ _____
Thursday last. That the 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W
Hustlers outclassed the Neversweals IY ■ ■ IB B ■■ ■■
has not been heard to leave the lips of i ■ ■ ■ ■ AH IMA gg ■ ■ MJF
a solitary person. The fact that only I “ ^0 gLU AML IV
one goal was scored in the entire game Y W
is nndisputable evidence of a hard L '
fought battle. The snow falls of the 1 ^
1st and 2nd of February didnot leave 1 A WV
much room for a crowd “but those MB BH ■ Ijl
fortunate enough to obtain standing Y AM M M
room were quite sure that if there was % AAAI III I
not a crowd there was any rate a V
jam. Those who could not look 
their fellows’ heads either stood on 
the numerous feet or peered through 
the crooks of elbows

In order to bear, understand the 
of events the line up is given :
Hustlers Neversweats
W. Livingston goal G Whitford
W Johnson poiot G McNamara
W Booth c point A Tribute
H Young rover 0 Greenham
B Conner! y contre C Gifford
E Latimer* 1 wing W Gifford
Ü Lawson r wing E King

*L Derbyshire batted for Latimer
in the latter half.

G. Holmes and W. McLean 
whistle blowers.

The ball was faced off in the centre 
and was soon in motion. In fact the
rink was a vast arena of motion, a 
surging mass of brooms, legs, arms and 
flashing skates. It is officially denied
that there were more than sixteen 
on the ice. This may seem incredible 
and will be taken with salt by those of 
a cynical turn of mind. But when we 
consider that each plaver covered 
average nine or ten square feet of ice, 
how can anyone attack the veracity of 
the statement. i

The following is the report for Ath 
ens Public School for the month of 
January. The names are in order of 
merit. Those marked with an asterisk 
(*) bave missed one or more examina
tions.AT THE WHITE SALE

Room III.
Br. IV—Examined inWriting, Com

position, Spelling, Grammar and Geog
raphy. Maximum marks 260, mini
mum marks 156—H Biown 282, S 
Gifford 220, A Conuertv 220, J Kil- 
borne 213, M Cross 20S, H Kahmer 
206, H Moore 202. R Hamblin 200 
A Shaw 199, G Kelly 194, I Rook- 
wood 190, J Parish 185, G Robinson 
188, C Mulvena 181.

Jr* IV—Examined in Writing, 
Spelling, Composition, and Geography. 
Maximum marks 190, minimum 114 — 
N Mulvena 148, L Hamilton 139, G 
Claxton 129, G Knowlton 118, L 
Quigley 111, G Stinson 100, L Cow- 
an 91, *H Swayne 89, *H Cross 74, 
L Coon 64, *M Hawkins 63, *H Top- 
ping 50. 1

Sr. III.—Examined in Wiiting, 
Spelling, Composition, and Arithmetic. 
Maximum ma>ks 160, minimum 96— 
D Kendri-k 143, E Gainford 135 G 
Gibson 133, L Tavlor 131, R Tavlor 
180, E Barrington 127, L Pattemore 
125, G Yatea 122, V Topping 122, J 
Moulton 120, Ernie Hawkins 117, 
G Purcell 117, C Alguire 114, "Eliza 
Hawkins.

Average attendance 37.4.
Number on roll 40.

A Carnival of Bargains 
in New Whitewear! #over

You will always find a complete line of 
Women s and Misses’ Dress Goods, Suits, Coats, 
Corsets, Hosiery and Whitewear at this store.

We are clearing out all our winter goods to 
make room for the new spring stock.

Come here for quality and bargains.

COTTON CREPE NIGHT DRESSES-Kimona 
style with torchon lace around neck and sleeves 
Sale Price

run

79c
COTTON CREPE NIGHT GOWNS—White with 

pi«k or blue ribbon binding around neck and 
sleeves. Sale Price $1.13

CORSET COVERS —of good cotton, five different styles with torchon . 
lace yokes also embroidery, also linen lace insertion with ribbon 
and beading. Sale Price

I89c
LADIES’ FINE FRENCH UNDERMUSLLNS-Beautiful hand

SSBSS5 sstas
,c.................  ........................... ................ $2.75

LADIES WHITE LAWN BLOUSES—Fine lawn or [pique, set in 
sieves, low collars, ell sizes. Sale Price

wore

Phone 54
98c brockville ONTARIOW. E. Smyth, Principal 

Room II
Jr III. (girls) - Mark 275, required 

150—Mary Howarth 250, Eva Bigalo 
209, Irene Lillie 185, Mildred Bigalo 
168, .Zella Topping 161, Edna Eaton 
156, Hazel Smith 147, Stella Bigalo 
143, "Winona Morris 133, Bernice 
Ducolon 132, *Ada Lead beater 95.

(boys) Robert Layng 224, *Man- 
ford Gifford 223. Beaumont Kelly 219, 
Isaac Algi.ire 189, Carmen Layng 181,’ 
Garfield Gifford 169, Kenneth Bulford 
155. Harvey Dillabough 149, Leonard 
. lu I turd 140, Alvin Judsoii 129, 
Moulton Morris 120, Sydney Thorn
hill 106, Dcnald Peat 105, Eddie 
Hawkins 92.

Jr. II. (girls)—mark 390, required 
220—Irene Gifford 298, Hazel Avery 
293, Velma Lee 292. Alice Stevens 
289, Thelma Parish 256, Eery Purcell 
2a4, Frances Sheldon —43, '"Frances 
Wiltse 224, Lillian Hawkins 209, Ida 
Penlpng 169, *Mary Duffield 
"Margaret Thomas 110.

(boys)—Harry Kerr 303, Willie 
Whitford 295, Lyman Judson 290, 
"Kenneth Putman 237, James Morris 
238, Ernest Hawkins 207, "Chancy 
Hollingsworth 207, Henry Bigalo 204, 
Howard Holmes 204, Gerald Wilson 
197, Acy Topping 183, Leonard John
ston 164, Hartley Bigalo 163, Jack 
Webster 159, "Frank Wood 134.

Average attendance 50,
Gladys M. Johnston, Teacher 

Room I.

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES in gréât variety‘of Swiss em- 
broidery flouncing* with lace headings in yoke and sleeves ; 
otters with frill and lace edging. Prices___ ___ .$1.00 to $3 00

men

, :

, on an

Connerty made the lonely goal in a 
spectacular and entertaining 
Whitford smote the ball, which en
countered Connerty’s face, bounding 
repulsively back into the net. On tile 
face of it, it does not appear to be a 
•air goal. It is a foul to kick with 
the feet why not also penalize the fact? 
However, as this was the first game ot 
the season it could

manner.

OUR BIG
BROCKVILLE CANADA

Slaughter Sale
IS Now On

not be expected 
that all the tine points of the 
would be brought out and such things 
often adjust themselves automatically. 
Never will we read again of Connerty 
offending in this fashion.

Greenham reminded one of Don 
Quixote’s windmill and sad 
fate of those who titled with him. 
Once the ball came in contact with his 
whistling broom and with a punk of 
despair sped off into the darkness. It 
was afterwards discovered at the other 
end of the ice.

Livingston, Johnson it Co. 
great company of goal tenders. Per
haps if the goal were made larger the 
rest of the Hustlers would 
training.

C. Gifford says they all picked on 
him but we hope he won’t

l THIS IS THE MONTH j
gU me

* for startling values in Footwear. 
$ stock always leaves i 140,The large Christmas 

rplus of winter goods which 
must be sold to make room for spring shipments. y 
us a vLit. and let_ us show you these unusual values.

was the

Extraordinary cut prices on 
all Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats, Odd Pants Under
wear, Coats, Sweaters, Caps, 
etc.

a su

i

4"

were a

go into

iThe Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE eat any

I. Maximum 5/5—Robbie Rafamer 
522, Knowlton Hanna 515, .Yernon 
Robeson 513, Ruth Claxton 509, Mar 
jorie Gifford 507. Russell Brooker 
492, Francis Hawkins 491, Marion 
Robinson 486, Beatice Bultord 481, 
Steacy Fair 395, Irwin Stevens 332,’ 
Flossie Fenlon 300.

Prim. A—Maximum

worms. We will refund your fare on 
purchases of $15.00 up.

Offsides were the order of the night 
as country correspondents are wont to 
remark, but Holmes and 
were on

McLean
the job interfering at irregular 

intervals and when not interfering 
they were spending their best efforts 
in avoiding the flail like motions of 
the contending brooms,

Those who were incapacitated in a 
less or lesser degree were : Wï Gifford 
poked in the eye with a broom stick ; 
G. Whitford, black eye shading to 
blue, blood drawn and one broom 1 
broken ; G. McNamara, cracked lip in 1 
a tail-end collision ; E. Latimer, jolted 1 
in the jaw and retired to become a | 
spectator. This list of casualties does ! 
not include minor injuries such 
contusions discovered after the excite- 
ment was over.

In conclusion, the victory gained by 
the Hustlers is held to be a technical 
and not a moral victory. But Von 
Kluk says that about his scraps with 
the Allies, so the Hustlers lift their 
eyebrows and whistle "Tsch ga liable."

THE NEWmm mm 305—Dora 
Mulvena 294. Charlie MiUer 283 
Doris Randal 286, Coral Purcell 27li 
Edwin Evans 257, Orval Rollings: 
worth 251. Ivan Dillahough 247 
Kathleen Taylor 245, Nellie Hawkins 
231, Anna Webster 225, Jack Thorn
hill 220, WalJon Avery 187, Marjorie 
Earl 164, Millie Coon 152.

Prim. B—Maximum

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLEFOR SPRING 1915 ONTARIO... „ 155—Erma
Blancher 139, Edna Wing 136, Rosa 
Robinson 110, Garfield^avanagh 101, 
Kenneth Gifford 93, Clifton Foxton 
40, Howard Stevens 39, Roy Fenlon

as
Illustrating Pictorial Review Patterns. For sale at the Pattern 

Counter. Price 25c with Free Pattern Coupon.
Our Imported Dress Goods and Silks are now being put into 85,stock.

Average attendance 81.
Whitewear Sale all during February. Visit our store. Ada L Fisher, Teacher

CAENTOWN

Died—at the Gen. Hospital, Brock- _____

ZtLlmlï'njUVT'*1 »tyt i£“wm
Brockville ' P°We 18 here ‘rom Straits ol Northern Canada; The One 

Mr lnH V» tj r» \ Eared Wolf by H. C. Haddon ; Rolo
littffeMn ^nt^°W^'lD!?n.Can an.d the PuP v8' Alberta ; The National 
ville / Wed' ,8st to «rock- Transcontinental Gamelaud of North-

Miss Katrine n,W , , ®rn Quebec. "nd other stories. The
Sandal ' * honie for °Qn8. and Ammunition department

Mr ajd Mn R.„ -or _ , , occupies ten pages of reading matter

I j£.1** “cf*•“ war;:'or'"ÿw f
1 vtsitiug^Grahamton. J Taylor, Limited, Publisher. *

R. DAVIS dfc SONS ROD AND GUN
I

That Stand OutBROCKVILLE

MADAM LAVAL'S

Fire Insurance Cotton Root Compound Tablets w
A RELIABLE REGULATOR

E. J. PURCELL M. J. KEHOEA GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Wate^Iloc 
aa. Mutual Fire Insurant*Owapanie*. Risks 
promptly effected

Office and residence. Heery *K« *, Athens tyC 1er leal Suits Specialty.
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to the ground—What Samuel said 
under divine inspiration came to pass.
He was a true prophet. 20. From Dan 
even to Beer-sheba—This phrase de
notes the total extent of Israel. Dan 
was at the extreme north and Beer- 
sheba at the extreme south. Was 
established to be a prophet of the 
I.ord—All the people of Israel were 
convinced that Samuel was a prophet 
from the fact that all his orophetle 
utterances proved true. 21. The visi
ble abode of Jehovah was in Shiloh . ,, , ,, , , ,, _
and there he revealed himself to his V ^ r,’|,eated colds
prophet. 'er> easily drift Into l atarrh.

Questions.—Who were Klk-inah ami Tll° natural tendency of Catarrh is Hannah? What‘wasThe'IturS “of ^d rmion™81' ‘h° 8y*tcm in 6V" 
Hannah s prayer at the house of the !
Lord? To whom did Hannah -lend" i sirte . m°ld or dam|mess mten" 
Samuel and for how long? Where did I thé ?esuk 6 naSa‘ eatarrh U
Samuel live? What were some of the ,boy Samuel s duties’ What dM he ln,l,nleas “ coml,Iete nure is effected.

satiàrHs - »
Israel prophet in Hut Catarrh can be cured, except in

its final and always fatal stage. 
Catarrh sufferers, meaning those

DON’T HAWK, SPIT, SNEEZE,
CURE YOURSELF! BREATHE “CATARRHOZONE”! ON PATRIOTISM f*EF 10'♦ lESSQKf
Gives Instant Relief, Gears 

Cut Nose, Throat and All 
Breathing Organs.

With colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble, etc., can all be cured right at 
home by inhaling “Catarrhozone.”

In using Catarrhozone you don’t 
take medicine into the stomach—you 
just breathe a healing piney vapor dir- 
set to the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsams and the greatest 
antiseptics are thus sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists, germs 
are killed, foul secretions are destroy
ed nature is given a chance and cure 
comes quickly.

(k)lds and throat troubles can’t last 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrho- 

J zone is breathed,—«sneezing and cough- 
: inK cease at once, because irritation is 

removed.
Use Catarrhozone to prevent —use it 

to cure your winter ills. It’s pleasant, 
safe and guaranteed in every case. 
Complete outfit $1.00. Smaller size 50c. 
at ail dealers.

Lesson vii. February 14, lui5.

Samuel Called to 3? Prophet.—I. 
Sam. 24-28; 3: 1-21.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Educational Advertising Cam

paign to be Conducted.
WHOLESALE MEATS.

Wholesale houses are quoting as fol
lows:
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $9 50 $10 50

Do., hindquarters .. .. 1:1 uo 1:! 75
Carcasses, eboico .. __ 11 .50 12 50

Do., medium . .............. 0 50 10 50
Do., common............ 7 50 8 50

\eals, common, cwt.. .. 12 50 V, 00
'’rime..................II 00 14 50

3IUr“°nn"....................... 8 00 10 00
Do light....................TO 00 12 00

Lambs, spring.............. 1J 50 15 50
H?fs’ llght................... 10 00 11 00

Do., heavy................. ) 00 3 50

Coinmenlaty.—i. Samuel 
to the Lon? (t: 21-28.1

presented
According to 

.pledge whi"ii Hannah made to the 
Borci, if he would give lier a ecu, she 
took hlr.i to the house of the Lord at 
Shiteh, and there gave him over into 
the hands of Eli, the priest. Samucd 
was just weaned ami could not have 
been more than tv.o cr three years 
old. even taking into 
1 >i irritai customs. "The objection has 
been made that so

the The great need of increased 
cultural production this

argi-
, , year and tne
methods of meeting that need will be 
presented to the farmers of Canada 
in a series of display advertisements 
in newspapers circulating among farm
ers. This educational advertising 
campaign will be conducted by 
Dominion Department of Agriculture 
under the direction of the Hon. Martin 
Burrell as a complement of the "patri
otism and production" conferences of 
farmers that are being held through
out Canada under the auspices of the 
departmenL

Upwards of three hundred news
papers* throughout Canada will be 
used in the advertising campaign, 
which nil! commence next week. In 
the advertisements in 
Which have a provincial

'I
1

consideration the
young a child 

would have tx-en troublesome to Eli. 
ini' there wer* woiren engaged in ur' 

rnaele cervico, to whoso 
mipiit have be?n committed.

LIVE STOCK.
Receipts—384 cattle, si calves, 1 ,‘!U7 

hogs, 122 sheep.
Butcher cattle, choice..
Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher cattle, cmmcti 4 75 
Butcher cows, chc ice ..
Butcher cows, medium .
Butcher cows, canin rs 
Butcher bulls 
Feeding steei-s ....
Stockers, choice..........
Stockers, light ............
Milkers, choice, each . Oh
Springers............
Sheep, ewes ..
Bucks and cuile
Lambs..................
Hogs, fed and watered.
Hogs, f. o. b............
Calves................

care lie-

important that h ; should be dedicate* 
ao coon as possible. The bchse ul 
God was to be til?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—Preparation for Service.
I. Parental desecration.
II. individual consécration.
I. Parental consecration.

scripture biography begins

7 25
r. 25

5 00 
(i 00
6 25 
(j 75 
5 25
4 25
7 00 
<> 75 
« V.4
5 50 

87. )0 
85 00

than that of "the publication of 
! tain herd book.

A motion was made by the presi
dent. Mr. Harry Smith. Hay, Ont., 
that no application for registration be 
considered where the sire of the ani
mal offered for entry was less than 
eight months old at the time of 
vice, or the dam less than nine months 
old.

only iiomo he 
knew; the earliest impressions of If.s 
boyhood were tu be those of the sanr- 
uary.'—Kirkpatrick. Hannah took 

as an offering to the Lord three bul
locks, a half bushel or more of flour 
and a skin-bottle of wine. It has been 
suggested that one bullock was for a 
burnt-offering, one for the “sacrifice 
In performing a vow, and one for a 
peace offering t .Viini. 15- 9).

tl. The Lord calling Samuel 
3-10.)

a cer-

FMMEH MIST 
FEED TROOPS

Much of |
. . _ with a

statement regarding the parentage of 
the subject. We learn of Samivl bv 
first learning of his mother. She had 
asked God for a son. She had emptied 
her heart of its sorrow and had it 
filled with joy. As she came to Shiloh 
her soul was deeply moved upon the 
iccollection of the time when she had 
prayed in that place for a child, and 
further in contemplation of the pre
cious gift received, . and even more 
by her present jiurpose to consecrate 
lmn to the service of the Lord for 
life. Hannah did not know jvliat honor 

.He had duties to per- Hod would put upon lier sacrifice aor 
form about the tabernacle, pertaining what honor would come to her tli rough 
to the light tv. :ii and the doors tv. her son. The coming of Samuel-was 
,a > He "as also the personal attend- Hie beginning of a new era, the time 
ant of Eli. who vas aged and partially of a great crisis in Jewish historv. His 
blind. Word of the Lord was preri- life began in a dark 
t-us—The word was rare, as the moral 
and spiritual condition of Israel 
not favorable to fiequcnt 
Hem God to the people. Priests and 
people had departed from the Lord.
No open vision No frequent vision."
" B- V. 2. At that time—It was dur
ing the period of the scarcity of reve
lation. It was a memorable time in 
tho lives of Eli and Samuel. Eli was 
laid down in his place—lie probably 
slept in one of tii > buildings sur
rounded the tabernacle erected for the 
accommodation of the priests and oth
er attendants.

6 00
1 75
2 Ei) 

. . il 70
newspapers

, , or national
circulation the emphasis will be upon 
the great need of increased 
tion, while the advertisements* in 
newspapers with a local circulation 
will in addition direct attention to 

■fhe local opportunities for increased 
agricultural production.

The direction of attention through 
tiie educational advertisements to the 
great need of Increased agricultural 
production will stimulate attendance 
at the “patriotism and production" 
conferences. The advertisements 
pearing after the conferences will 
stimulate the farmers and

6 25 
:5 25produc-ser- f> 25the

Mr. Smith’s eseond motion was 
to the effect that the election of di
rectors to the board of the associa
tion should be based on the amount of 
bona fide membership fees paid by 
each Province. A committee con- _
sisting of Messrs. John Graham, Har- Toronto Report—Patriotism 
ry Smith, Peter White, Hon. Suther- Production “more than usual” has been 
land and Robert Miller, was appointed the slogan of the various agriculture 
to get his motion into such shape that and live Stock societies which have 
it could be considered later, although i.„ , , ,,, , . a ea vote on the sense of the meeting, b l ol lmg ,belr annual meetings in 
proposed by Mr. Peter White, showed the cl,y during the past few days, and 
a niajority in favor of the motion. this slogan gained greater force and

period amid a demoralized priesthood^ ! r Jtoro*"hf^a^nt* of one"bonded “ "6W definilion as the result of the 
among a people alienated from God, ! doHuro be made to i m -t enthusiasm aroused by the
darkncssT °lmone theTeroes TFund was moved and carried unani'- ^peakers at the annual banquet of the 
uarsness. among the heroes ot God s I mouslv combined associations at the King
kingdom who have been brought to j The"officers for 1915 are- President Edward Hotel last night. Hon. Martin 
the Lord by the prayers of their moth- I J. M. Gardhouse Weston- First Vice- Burre11- Dominion Minister of Agri- 
ers and consecrated as his instruments j President W A Drvden Brooklin- rulture, the chief speaker, struck the
pireTmse'cl,ildUde mmLhi,^B ^ 1 ^-nd Vice-Presidenî J V.^HrohML d^'lar'™f that agricultur-
pie inis child, devouttj consecrated t Burlington- Directors V-'m Smith T lsts could show their patriotism and 
by bis mother, became great as a pro- j y McClarv' Robert Xmos i G Bar "'»<«ria»y contribute to the success of 
Phet, tiie one chottpii.ot God to close j ron and James Kyle ' ' ' the soldkTS fighting the battle of the
the order of judges and to inaugurate I —? _______ Empire and the destruction of the Ger-
the government of kings. By a strik- — man menace by increasing production,
nig concurrence we have two domestic , I fl | I | All] R11 II especially of „rain, during the com-'

Samuel slept near by. histories unfolded side by side, tiie | f II I I f il I ll IUII iti iuK season. L<y providing Great Bri-
• 1're the lamp of God went cut—This W1SP l|arental training of Elkanali and « «ILL I Vl III IVIL.ll t:l'n a,,(I her allies with an abundant
vus the most liolv place. The ark vis Hannah and the tragic story of Ell and : llll/r nnnTrilT supply of food they would be doing
the symbol of God's presence it w-is 1,18 sons- Hannah stands as a model i RR I If I I) U II ! LUT ,hr> hart in bringing the
a chest that had. be-m mad) arJfrding for mothers; Eli stands a warning to : IVlH l\l r fl 11 I I 71 I speedy end. He also appealed to all
!'• dlrecRiins given to .Mose:Vmy the fat‘,ers- l"110 lesson is jilain that a Hill 111. I II U I LUI classes of Vue community to co-operate
l oro, in Mount Sinai. / parent is a ruler by appointment of i -------------- wuh the farmers in increasing the pro-

*■ the Lord called Samuef—The hnv H°d’ i!,?ld at Hod's bar accountable for I Want Government Grant Cut Re- d,l!cta ot tllp country, it was a duly 
was awakened bv the call “and he *„ î;i° <?ffu'e and work as a ruler. Child I srmrieii a °'vpd ,0 their less fortunate
swered, Here am 1." Samuel was life is of untold value in the sight of 1 ■ scmQea- \ brethren. If ail combined to stiniu-
tmotive to his duties The y ' . i Lou. ) J lute trade and commerce a great step
have sounded to him like that IL 1,ulividua> consecration. Out of i Got Little Encouragement From - would be taken towards solving the
but being awakened from sleen hr ,i . Hannall's sorrow and her concentrât-d ' immster problem of unemploymeut and relict-rail, he would nm lié ,™ continued, importunate prayer came a «imistei. ! ing the distress now so prevalent. He
clearly whence it rame 5 , Jldge nation's reformation and salvation. .... . , . ~. , , , announced that the Government had
unto Eli—Inasmuch as lie ,v„a 6 ,an Thf‘ early occupation of Samuel, ini . lorüluo Despatch -lhree hundred been giving ihe matter serious cou- 
lomed to wait upon Fil , G T"?' the temple, was the initiatory stage of i eou.eev.on :t t.,« s,deration, and had decided to render
natural that he shréi i entirely his life-work. He was destined ,to] viitano T ail 1 airs Auiociauc n swarm- practical assistance by voting a sub-
Eli had called iiiiii ThinklnéPiPOS<’ “.'“î maintain the law and authority of j - - ™to the l-an,ament rnulumgs yes- stautial appropriation for agriculture 
-orne attention ’ ca led 'e i"ecde1 ,:°d- to rebuke iniquity, to check de-! 10 uoxtraincnt a tew Purposes. This money would be dis-
must have Wn surprised étFW* genera,'-v ajld «° upon the sep- ! •"*«»“» wny the Government tributed through the medium of the
swer Lt iiTlnnk T, roi , Ei- a^‘- aration of Israel from heathen i.-aut to tne I-all laus el me province touuiy I-air Associations by way of
might have bee°i mlstakl vv 1 tlons and their customs. He was to 1 '"™uld not,.Uti out m nan, and way Prises ami monetary grants, 
direction he ohed entiv , At , retrieve losses, assuage excitements. ' practice o: sending vxp.rls as H,s Honor Col. J. S. Hendrie presid-
again fi ,hm. ,na , , ' la> down reestablish justice, reprove rebek- •—Ses snoum be r.sumev incy pro- ed and maue an efficient toast master,readiness and a^ntion "'r ?amue,'# and exhort the people. " His business ! - reasons, vm fro,., iron. j. After Ihe .oast of "The King" had been
•-.•lient exanml. nf ,h ,a"ord •" **- was to keep all Israel true to the di- "ufi, teyend uiv customary pr.-nii.e honored, .i, a very felicitous manner
ence 7 Sam„éi , V"* of obedi" vine purpose for which they liad been I ' 1 «msideiau :i, there came uo mut to he gave that of "Agriculture and Live
llm Lord sam né, u 1 n0t -Vet know made a nation. In the morning of ...... lh"m 0,1 luu.' way rejoicing, or Stock" pointing out that it was the
'll the wav nf 'tl ki Ptl n°J- Hie Lori! the day and .in the morning of hhntt'v ' 4 n Loping. ptemier industry of the Dominion and New York Despateh—Sir
, j ® re<^eivmg divine com- the I.ord rafft-d Samuel and 'rave him The views ol ihe a>joviaiion were deserved greater attention than was , .munications from him. for. as already great épirUnaî ligM ' Hi. ”< alf was' P< - sealed by two-al speakers, who usually given to it. lion. Martin Bur- »h»ugb„e**j. 1,rcs,de,n ot lh>- Can-
tiiat timeUraré0nlnlWhéâti0nS JT* at the first step toward superseding Eli. ! «d the importance ot tiie worn ti.e '‘'•»m>nded. j adjan Pacific Railway, who is at the

, fr .* Phédon. Ihe sec- Tt was necessarv tiiai EM should be aiirJ associaticus wi re doing anti the • ! .U ,?t lf1 ,(?asls were “The Em- J Rltz-Uarlton, predicted
'irst 1 ° t u" ■ verso explains the assured that Samuel’s f-all \%as from 'ï “ . -;sbiiy ci giving liiom proi ir finati- Jl1**® .® ^ïarkels’’ PettI^^ While. K.(\. orVthat the United States will

v ’ i/ii , tho Lord, and that it was the heeiv- ' v.ai encouragement The Legislature . . e |U „lepI*x • suggested the ap-t\n
RtlPriLth», t^al the Lord 113,1 ning of the fulfilment of God's threat- ! 11 1 set aside $75,000 for grants to r.u of 3 government commis- Je

, , . . .c n f Samuel had conic ings against him self and that the —r • and the announcement that this nvinnf-? f1^)osed of agriculturists andMbt,r«ïi 'suprema^of ^e11^^0^ --uM be cut In. h„t was a serious —K«Th?^r^i^T
nrobablv have thmiwh. «h 1 0Uld 10 bt- superseded by that of the pro- | 10 many fcinall associations. Lie dust wi„ thp obiect of flndié. = ué
.1 reaming, but wir came ti?e ,piH r7' was th”8 a »'«tnes8 to : • ovcrnmeui was also urged to go back utioll and advising Ihe Govë,i ment re
time positive that F i.la , ‘, d <*od s demand for a spiritual religion i w the plan ot sciding experts as garding the legislation it wn.ild • heprlTt w«Vcmn.-inee^ti,ai tlm ‘Ini ,.n,f°“tr“* to fwm' The tl.ree ' M and bearing a share ci the cat disable8,oe„ac-t t,irfler to gilt effect' 
was speaking to iiim •;> speak ior l 'alls C0',Y lncc'd l--h and prepared ,aau.- 11 he s.r\i. e. to lindings. of such commission. He
for thy servant liearetli—No wûeé éé' v\. 1 btrt 1s something very pro-, non. Mr. Duft oisi-ussed the uiatt.-r thought the time had arrived when the
vice could have been Civén u • Dlie.ic and beautiful in ICli's promise. , .latiklv. tie promised to bring tt uv- transportation men and tiie farmers ,
when God calls, and S rails £„ ihT ?”.1 ll"g™dgit>S recognition of (iod’s ;-»re the l.-ovcrmneu.. but win h,-i call- should get together and endeavor to 
is a most fitting response „ ! Ta u> f,ls >“ung attendant. lie • <;« that he could not promise that devise ways and means of stimulating I
tiie Lord ram,- and itood h,b!ted "° Phonal or official jeal- t. ear requests would ba granted. The industry to their mutual advantage
God hot only spoke to Sanmn? „ , ' 0Usy' but k,,,dl-v directed Samuel how- -\Hmster referra, to the t.nancial is- Hon. W. C. Sutherland, of Saakaîche-
also appeared ro him |„ son,'- is Iti rcc.e,vf f!.ods ’Visage. He was un- s,stance.and the aceessity of the Gov- wan, advocated the establishment of 
form. He rails -m Iren h swervmgly just. tie must have fore- - ruinent going carefully with expcndi- agricultural training schools through-
Spirit HmwÙ, " boded some message of reproof and turcs In all dim lions. out the Dominion and the teaching of
hearts are tende- ’ 1 Judgment when tiie call tame not to In renard to Hie sending of judging the elementary principles of agricul-

III , .. ! himself. Simplicity, uoriglitncss and experts, Hon. Mr. Duff explained that lure in the Public schools, especially
1 tiie laie.i sai.i i,. , ti.'? ’ obedience were expressed in Samuel's 'the depaitment, while not engaging in the rural districts,

not at til, tin, !J„ .... 1 repeated appearance before Eli. The a ml sending out men in tiie past, mid system of education
He had ïire-io si - sm„ a ^ V ’oung -I,lid offered himself most un- '>-*» ready to assist i„ every way in
him as recorded in the éréeCimé* . ' ''ouseiously to a duty, immediate and securing good judges for the lairs.
. >r * n„ ‘ o L dlllo viui»-j dressing, whicîi mit his eharaot-'r to Whenever application nail h< «11 niati i
Ine him° ia": ! a test In leaving to his judgment the U.e department had rcccmn- tided

^ = as-.-*--* . . . . » -
nms tiro “ °"d' Xba!T' -Bscordant faithful to God lie wa, respertful to 
îioto thrills Dno - «’ars with pain, so th-.- Kli. 
hitter tidings m Israel 9 woe in the 
judgment a hou1, t-- ’all on Eli's house 
would shock ill Israel. Terry. Refer
ence is made to

. . r.G uu 

... 5 l*u
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Slogan at Annual Banquet of 
Agriculturists.

ou(vs.
1. Samuel—The name means. 

Asked of God."* Ministered unto tne 
Loid before Fli—A minister is 
'ant. Samuel was. according to tho 
opinion1 of Josephus, twelve years old 
at tills time.

50
00

a ser- and
.. 7 5) 

FARMERS’ MARKET. 
Fggs, new laid, dozen.. 0 40
Butter, dairy.................. 0 2s
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 16 
Ducks, dressed, lb..
Turkeys, dressed, lb___
Geese, dressed, lb 
Potatoes, bag ....

11 00

ap- 0 45
0 32 
0 18towns

people to put into practical operation 
the instructions given at the confer
ences.

The educational advertising 
l>aign will be valuable 
giving the message of the need of 
increased agricultural production to 
the many farmers who for various 
sons will not attend any of the confer
ences.

0 15 
0 22 

.. 0 It

.. 0 65
SUGAR MARGET.

Sugars are higher here at the fol
lowing wholesale prices:

0 18
0 25 
0 16

and
cam- 0 70was 

messages
several as a means of

rca-
„ Per. cwt.
Extra granulated, Redpath'c___$ 6 40

Do., 20-lb. bags.................
Do., St. Lawrence ..
Do., 20-lb. bags...........

Extra S. G„ Acadia ..
Dominion, in sacks...........
Mo. 1 yellow.......................

The question of stimulating agri
cultural production through educa
tional advertising in newspapers 
reaching farmers lias been under the 
consideration of the Department of 
Agriculture for 
time. Recently in view of the 
ing need of increased agricultural pro
duction on account of the war there 
have been several conferences on the 
subject between the Hon. Martin Bur
rell, Minister of.Agrieulture, tiie Ag
ricultural Commissioner, and the 
ager of Hie Canadian Press Associa
tion. After careful consideration the 
Minister ot' Agriculture, has decided 
to conduct the special educational ad
vertising campaign outlined above with 
particular relation to the conditions 
created by tiie war. The work of 
handling the campaign, selecting medi
ums, etc., has been entrusted to the 
advertising agency of McConnell & 
Fergusson. The copy is now in course 
of preparation under the direction of 
file Agricultural Commissioner.

.. 6 56

.. 6 46 
. 6 56

r. jo
. li 31 
. 0 00some considerable

press-
OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS 

Wheat- 
May .. 1 55 
July .. 1 50-ls I 00 

Oats—
May .. 0 0 68
July .. ----- -----

Flax—
May .. 1 67C. 1 OS'. 1 GO', 1 081; 
July .. 1 68% 1 69 1 08% 1 69

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. 
Minneapolis—Wheat—No. 1, hard. 

$1.50 1-4 ; No. 1 northern, $1.51 14 
to $1.55 3-4; No. 2 northern $1.48 3-4 
to $1.53 1-4; May, $1.52 3-4. ’

Corn—No. 3 white, 57c to 57 l-2c. 
Flour—Fancy patents $7.90; first 

clears, -$6.45.
Brail—Unchanged

.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
1 53
1 50% 1 58%

war lo a
1 59 57%l

man-

CI 07% 0 67% 
----------- . 0 68

:

-

OUR BIG CROPS DULUTH WHEAT.
Dulutlç Minn.—Wheat—No. 1 north

ern, $1.55 to $1.55 1-2; No. 2 northern 
$1.53 to $1.53 1-2; -Montana No 2 hard 
$1.54 1-2; May $1.55 1-2

LO NDON WOOL SALES.
London—The 8.50V1 baies offered at 

the wool auction sales to-day 
quickly absorbed, and prices 
against buyers. America paid 1* 3d 
for some of the best 
greasy. Total purchases for America 
re-estimated at between eight and ten * 
thousand bales.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

C. P. K. Head's Estimate 25 Per 
Cent, in Excess.

Thomas !were
were

Queenslandyesterday 
soon enter 

an era of marked activity and pros- 
rity. With regard to the reported 

intention of the Canadian Pacific to 
sell or lease its steamship lines Sir 
Thomas said a company was being 
formed to take over the ocean steam
ships, but tluu the matter was wholly 
an internal arrangement.

Discussing the situation in Canada. 
Sir Thomas said the

East Buffalo, Despatch—Cattle receipts 
400; slow; prtcos unchanged.

Veals, receipts 3'JO: active: $4.00 to $12.50 
Hors, receipts S.IHJ0; slow; heavv $7.0*: 

to $7.i:»; mixed $7.U to $7.40; pigs *7.00 to 
$7.15; roughs $6.15 io $*>.25; stags $5.00 to

Sheepaml lambs, receipts 2.400; steady; 
sheep active: lambs slow , prices uuchang-rrop area is 

largely in excess of anything ever be
fore seen in the western section. The 
increase he estimated at 20 or 27» per 
cent.

"The only threatening feature in 
Canada now,” he said, “is the situa
tion resulting from the wild and stupid 
railway policy, which has been 
sued there, exemplified by the 
structiou of two additional* trans-con- 
tinental lines many years in advance 
of their time.”

ed.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Steers, native..............
Western steers............
Cows and heifers .. ...
Calves.............................

Hogs, receipts, 24,000.
Market slow.

Light.................................
Mixed................................
Heavy ................................
Rough ...........................
Pigs.................................
Bulk of salc%...................

Sheep, receipts 9,000.
Market slow.

Native...............................

r, 80
5 27* 
3 20 
8 27.

9 30
7 70
8 25

12 OU

pur-
con- 0 85

6 85 
«. 77, 
0 75 
5 60
7 10

20
25
25
85The present 

was lacking in 
many assentials. every trade and pro
fession required that all who intended 
to embark in them should have special 
training and qualifications and the 
same rule should apply to agriculture.

The action of the depart $v nt in Both speakers pointed oui that greater 
anr.out'.ving reductions way criticis'd organization was required for the niar- 
by the delegation at the cting loi- keMng of the produce of the farms 
lowing the visit to the Minisler .if Ag- Everything at present was too crude

The verdict again.-t Kli was «culture. Mr. William Scarf, et Dur- and Si ta ter co-operatiou between the London Cable.----- The Exchange , . . ....
that he did nothing effectual in the ham. in addressing the gathering, ! haukmg, transportation and farming company has received the following ,L , ’ lms;; ''"I \ 
way of preventing hi* *ous in their complained that the fall lairs were 111,1‘vests was needed to produce the despatch from its Copenhagen corn- ,n...«ne * ,0 fVlU?-
iniquities, which his riut.v a.s a high *v>t receiving duo recognition from best lesults of all. spondent:— } liuin, o to 1-4 cents; *
driest should have led him to do. He llie Government. “The grant was du'.v "transportation” was responded to j . "BmPcvor William's visit lo Wil- \ °r,’ '
who had judged Israel ;'or m'arlv fortv l»ass«tl by the Provincial Parliament,’ , ? *AIr- W ,f- -Moore and Mr. T). B. j ••^dnshaven is believed to be in con- ; . IVl()., °a- ”
years was now condemned at the bar ‘'-aid. ‘and'it should he paid over to 1 ;anna- vice-president of the C.X.R.. ! nvction with tho warning of the Ger- ; ves °,}° ;'vni 4; 
of his own conscience in sharp ron- I'1- bs absolutely nccossai v that tiie w 10. stated that the railway com- : 111 aa Admiralty to neutral shioping i Î 1MJ) _ l° ’’ ‘ ":i*'•
trast to the exaltation of Samuel to , fairs shoul 1 receive distance, | Pa.n,es WG,e r‘‘ad>; a,ld willing to con- : that great activity may be expected off ; Jf. to r c-n^.
bis prophetic life i> th♦ picture of ; they w ill not l o able to live with- j . er 3îi> suggestions at any time for I L;ie north and vest coasts as a r-suit » og;a 1 . "4 cent ;.
Eli’s house. y j> ^ it. and wo should in'it that it !niPV-»viug the service of the railways I German attempts to stop England's !

i l" paid. If U is ne< ossa r y that ,-x. ! 0l*h' handling ol crops. They also i transportation oi troops and :.iuni- FOODSTUFFS NOT CONTHA3AND.
:■ o.hiA shoul>bv cut down, rfirn f.-t i poillted out thal the transportation in- ! t-or.s. as announced yesterday,
in lovernment curtail xpi uses in ! 1‘'vests were only second lo that of ' Hus is interpreted here a.s a pro-

j •■Ue r department:.” agriculture. : h>guo of important events at sva.
I Mr. S-arf then sucg.std that a rog- P h; ,, JoI“ls?n‘ K r - ?nd Mr- -L ? is rumored that Germany will 

Association uinr canvass nd the members of the •' . ' ._S‘^.V(^ 1.1‘,VflIllanciial lu‘ ! <:the British fleet in southern | shall be considered vontra.hu: i! the 
Legislature be made ami that each one n*n» Und,ï • Jha/ 1 10 banks v atf|rs* w,hile another squadron goes ' Times .says:

_________ to use hi , influence to- : /■'Jai lifneuUv^w»» fran”flrs- Thc ' t-orthwdrd at full speed with rile oh- “We understand z:. British decis-
-, wards having the grant paid • nff,ir „n:.h ; tanners ject of covering thc landing of troops ; ion on the general principle of treat-
Toronto iir port, a moetirç o'; The rhiaf a-Uro-s of tiro afternoon ro nkers roauirod or oan?,as »• England. ; ing foodstuffs aa --ontraband has

the Dominion, bhortimrn Breeders held was delivered by Professor J. E. How- i  ̂ jou d be oifer Large contingents of troops are I been communicated a, yer to Hie
yesterday in the Carls-Rite Hotel ' Ut. of (i iefph. on the subject of ..^5ilort' 1 iîe to have been mobilized at ! United States Government. Tiie de-
thi'rc was a fairly large attendance of 1 "Weeds of Ont.arioAs Tin y Affect I ield .,..1 vpt c . P *v T11,11 law j \\ elhclmshaven at the time of the i cision published in the .American
ini'inbors win, revn'x.m.ted ail prov- . Vi'ops." Prof. Hewitt stai.n tha* - lie V innlipV '!ro'V adva!,',':'d i i'"cal't>oroueli raid." | press appears io a-:>r -i> the specific
Hires Of Canada. There ar„ now failure to keep ,1 -vn weed* aiimv Ilv , 'til',1,,, P ,ona,Vy °" j A wlrvieas message from Itirlin to--! case of tile WiKieimina."
members of the association, an in- • c-sts tile farmer.-, of Ontario over $ix'. entifv *y °* l '‘0rm ot d<>.v. in referring t-i the Emu Tor's visi- ; ---------

■ rease of 202 over the tear 1913. | 090,900. which, he staled, .-.vas a vtov ' ' In • rial,tin ro . V to Wilheliusliaven., makes tiie admis- ' U. S. BARS SOLDIER'S WIFE.
The morning'wa# taken up by the conservative estimai.. He concluded ]h„.p‘ n™MI,‘ w~?t-a uJ® S «*?c ot b;"'1 tl,at 11,0 bBt,!e cruiser H. ydlif. Windsor, out. a

discussion of railroad rat^ and the ! by appealing to the farmers to do P..2 r ,V • f"11' vv- H- was "squarely hit .by one shell" In tl,c I .Jackson., wife v ;. i../, h,r„afternoon session went on anti, half- ! every, h.ng jorsible to^eHmtaate . i ^M ! S "**" «WÆ -
past five, several important motions weed*. prZ sir Wm Vr , Ardam «miser Kolberg was “struck bv two." she tried i—nt. r Detroit, where ,h2
being made, v. The following offi-ers were elected- Provincial Min‘ a' J,as,Puff. The Berlin message adds: Jackson# have made their h„m- since

Professor Day. of the O. A. C.. pro- Pre: ident, J. C. Stur.rt, Osgoorte ofaL MtiKJ doming W sX *h° a,road>' has ■
tested against the ruling out from reg-| t:on; \ ice-Preaidcuts, Wm Scarf W it Rowell tr n M dG™’,, visited the west and east fronts, will ties, after learning th* wx-man had two
istratlon of a cow that was the full | Durham; L. C. J. Dull, Brampton: 1. C.'jLes, D. j^eson M-rfî» H„n‘ i c?™,1>lete «nspecüon of the em-
sister of oue registered, merely be- i Lockie Wilson, Tordnto; Alex. McFar- i ThoaTfcrawford, MPP* Joli Rn«ui»n ^ pir<*8 forces by visiting the lie chargé an.i .13 such x.a.s an **un

FAu eiLetn. L*. tioae ol aL tozii XaL 0222: the one wM born at a later date lane, Ottervlile. M.P.l* Cant t w.ii.2 ir® ”el1' unlta of the newly organized armies tirabie." Mr* Jackson ».i, s.nt back
W v Wallace, atIP. still garrisoned in Germanv” to winds, r. and sh- and her children are
■ ' . bclaa car id for tenterai : j-.
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MAY’SENDTHEM 2046

7 106 27»

7 40 
7 65

Rumor Says Kaiser May Demand ! 1v'^i‘‘1)mg^,
Sea Battles. I ‘am )s* "allw‘

8 25 
l> 30 .

MONTRE A I. M ARIxHTS 
Receipts—Cattle. 500:iWhile lie was milcii cows 

; and springers, 55: ca! . 175; siivepi

210- 
«omnioii. J :J-4

tho coming defeat of 
Israel by the Philistines, in which the 
>«rk of the covenant would he caiHurod, 
1'jli s sons wonM lose their, lives, and 
Eli him:-*elf would die as a consequence 
ul the defeat. 12. w hich I have spoken 
v By tli** proph^r, as recorded in I.

'Sam.. 2:27- .6. make an end—The Lord 
would complet-' th-.i word which ho had I r 
threatened h;. his prophet. 12. his 
sons madi* themves vile—They 
greedy and li • ntious. restrained them
not Eli “contented himself with gen- Dominion Breeders’ 
tli» expostulation .tl. Samuel 2:23), in- M .
stead of thrusting them out of the sac- meets in Toronto,
red office tlvy had so grossly abused.
By this weak indulgence he becanm 
partaker of th*»ir sins.” 14-18. Sam- 
u°l lay until morning, 
thc doors of -the house of the Lord as 
visual.
Mrongly for a r-y»ort of what 
had said to 21:11.

FHESHORTHORN London (’able. Referring ’(.} the
statement in American papers that. 

R i the British Govern men; has c .citied 
try to ’ that foodstuffs consign r.> (;. raiany

were

J I bo pledged

then opened

Eli had to press tin* boy 
G ml

When he heard tlv- 
message, he quietly acknowledged the
justice of it all.

IV. Samuel a prophet i vs. VJ-21). lt>. 
The Lord was with him—God’s pres
ence affords comfort, stnmgth 
?nildance. God was with 
6(Gen. 21: 221. Jacob (Gen. 28: 15), 
Joseph (Gen. 39: 2), Moses (Exod. 
3 1?), Joshua (Josh. 1: 5), Gideon
i Judges 6: 16), David (1 Sam. 16: 18).

and 
Abraham

de-

J

^
-) a -j

 -i
1'
* »



QUICK HELP FOR STRAINS AND SPRAINS
WONDERFUL RELIEF IN ONE HOUR

nrvcr occupied the gay and beautiful 
rose parlors since the death of her 
brother. THE BEST WAY.

•She was dressed in deep 
mourning, and it may have been that 
the intense 
made her fare appear even paler.than 
it was, for it seemed 
now,

.She advanced to meet her visitor 
very kindly , saying softly:

'“Oh, Benny. I am so rejoiced that 
you are free, and fully vindicated! C'h, 
my dear boy, when 1 think of the 
rifke you wore about to make for 
-more than tin? sac rifice of your life— 

when I think of how you meant to 
die with 
tied Ignominy 
for my sake, to save my brother's life 
and my name from reproach, oh, Ben
ny, I think that I and all my fame 
and all my fortune, if 1 could give all 
to you, would be too little to repay 
you! But you are vindicated and re
leased. Oh, I rejoice, and thank God 
that you are, my brother! my dearest 
brother!" she said, taking both his 
hands and pressing them to her heart.

"Bear Suzy, it is very sweet to hear 
von say this—very sweet and 
forting. But, little sistei, 
lully rejoice in my freedom, since it 
has come at such a cost to you,” said 
the young man, with emotion, as he 
took the seat she offered him.

“Don't, Benny, don't say that. It is 
best as it is. Since my poor, mis
guided brother had the misfortune to 
do that fatal deed that made him a 
fugitive from jusice, and left you to 
suffer unjustly $n his place, it is best 
—oh, so much best—as it is! Think, 
Benny, deep as my sorrow is for the 
sudden loss of my poor brother, liow 
much deeper it must have been had 
you suffered death in his stead, l’or 
his deed! Think what my anguish and 
despair must have been, to have dis
covered that when it was too late! 
Benny, the knowledge would have sent 
me to my grave, or to a lunatic asy- 
ltm- H is best as it is. This I can 

bear. ] have the comfort of knowing, 
through his deathbed confession, that 
he did not intentionally commit mur
der. The man Fitzroy richly deserved 
to be knocked down by the brother 
of the woman whom lie had insulted 
and traduced. But his death was as 
much an accident as if he had fallen 
down. .My brother was guiltless of in
tentional homicide; and vou are vindi
cated arid released. It is best 
And now, let us talk
else —of y our new __
commission. Ensign Douglas, I con
gratulate you!” she said, with a 
smil°. as she.offered him her hand.

He took tiie little hand and pressed 
it to his lips.

“Oh, my clear Benny, I am so glad, 
lor your sake!" she continued, now 
speaking earnestly. “J honor the Earl 
°t \\ el I rose even much more than 1 
ever did before, for his appreciation 
01 and kindness to you. You are going 
out as an ensign ; come lack

ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND A Handful of Helpfv.l Household 

Suggestions for You.
blackness of her dress

•>43
Rare Herb and Hoot Extracts 

in This Liniment Give It 
Marvelous Power.

marble whitewill relieve a sprain, haw it takes out 
lameness, how it soothes and 
bruise.

Thousands say no liniment is half 
so useful in the home. This must be 
so, because Nerviline is a safe remedy 
—you can rub it on even a child with 
fine results.

Just you keep Nerviline on hand— 
it s a panacea lor the aches, pains and 
slight ills of the whole family. One 
bottle will keep the doctor's bill small, 
and can be depended on to cure rheu
matism, neuragia, lumbago, sciatica, 
toothache, pleurisy, strains or -swelling, 

fi ronger mam- ,imp„ herever there is a pain rub on 
ft ronger, than ordinary liniments and NTh‘U?e: U "m,a,wftys cure, 
u s not greasy, id-smelling or disagree- " h,e arge j0c famil-v *«*1 bottle is 
able. Ill-cry drop rubs in brin- inc ! most- economical: trial size, 25c. 
con tort and healing wherever an iVicrf I 1 everywhere bv dealers, nr direct 

'ou would scarcely believe how- it Ca^mda!6 Catarrilozone Co- Kingston,

ROYAL
l YEAST 

CAKES

To clean the glass globes of chan
deliers 
smoked and

cases a
when they have become 

grimy..soak them in but 
water .to which a little sal soda has 
been added: then put some ammonia 
in hot water and dip the globes in 
this, scrubbing them briskly with a 
stiff brush ; rinse well and wipe dry.

To test water, almost fill a clean 
pint bottle with it an* add a half
teaspoonful of granulated sugar. Cork 
tightly and keep in a warm place for 
two days. If at the end of that time 
the water has become cloudy or milky 
it is unfit for domestic 

To clean dainty table covers or silk 
rub magnesia on the soiled spots and 
put away for a few days. Put plenty 
on both sides. When wanted for use 
again brush well and the spost will be 
gone.

: 1

o'
RUB ON NERVILINfc sac-

mc lTHE WHITEST. Ua® al'uHJ il ho astonished at the rapid 
|>um relieving action of "Nerviline." 
Us effectiveness is due to its remark
able penetrating power—it strikes 
deeply, sinks to the 
trouble.

a load of unmor
al your memory £

il isvery core of the .IN BUYING
Yeast cakes

BE CAREFUL TO 
SPECIFY

use.
Nerviline is

E.W.6ILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO.WINNIPCG.ROYAL YEAST 

CAKES 
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

’MONTREAL.

ring on my finger and to bind himself 
to me forever. He had selected it that 
morning, and brought it to put upon 
my finger as the pledge of his faith, 
so that I might never doubt him again. 
See, here is the ring. I could show 
you the motto on it, only I do not 
wish to draw it from my finger. This 
motto is, ‘In truth,' '' she said, holding 
out her hand and exhibiting

"No, certainly—if you 
earl," raid Benny,

“1 shall never marry the earl," said 
the young girl very gravely. . "And 
that brings me back to what I 
about to say of my motives. For a lit
tle time I was very happy in the earl's 
love—forgetting that 1 was unfit to 
be his w-ife."
solitaire diamond" of priceless value, 
plainl; set in a heavy gold circle.

"I have noticed it before, though I 
did not know it was the earl's gift. It 
is a gem of the purest water, L should 
judge. And 1 notice that you have not 
lately worn any other ring."

"Never! For love of this ring, I 
have discarded all others from my 
hand, even the rich ruby ring that I 
liked so much because it was the gift 
of the Empress of Russia, and she is 
such a lovely lady. 1 sang before her 
majesty three times in the Opera 
House of-St. Petersburg. 1 shall never 
sing on any stage again," said Suzy 
with, a sigh.

RECOVERY OF WOUNDED MEN.
tLocdcr, Spectator)

Gov- rnment has Issued 
narkahle figures showing the 
e of wounded men who have 

covering and are. or 
for service. The

It All Started
from a Bad Cold

com-
J cannot The French

some rema 
percental 
recovered, or 
will be, fit ag
figures aro taken in to December 1* 
Wounded, but fit for almost 

^mmedlatv return to the
TRUE TO 
HIS RACE

are roc

Watford Man found Relief in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills..........................vl.vO nrr cent.

on leave ....24.50 pur cent: 
still in hos-

17.40 per cent.

Wounded, and 
Wounded, and 

pital ..
Permanently dishnbled ami 

unfit for further service.. 1.4G per cent. 
* ounded, and died from
wounds................................... 3.4$ per cent.
I he enormous proportion of complete 

recoveries testifies to the humaneness of 
the modern bullet and to the great skill 
of the surgeons. But there is another 

It is obvious- that in a lonjj wav 
majority of wounded men will return 
he front. When we spr-ak of the 

casualties of an army we mu-v remember 
that it would be quite misleading to dc- 

them bodily from, the fighting 
that army. Casualties 

chiefly tei

a pure 
marry the

Mr. Robert Taylor, Sr., After Suffer
ing for Two Years. Tells cf the 
Benefits He got frjm 
Kidney Pills.

Dodd’swasCHAPTER XXVII. doubt their judgment would bo harsh 
and their actions severe. But since 
they cannot know the

Watford, Ont., Fell, s (Special).— 
-Mr. Robert Taylor, r i-., a very v-Alm- 
»Me maji living here, is telling his 
friends that the pain in his back, from 
which he suffered for same tit.,--. has 
disappeared, ami that he gives all the 
credit to Dodd's Kidney Pills 

"-Vv trouble .stalled with a old,' 
Mr. Taylor states, "and them.-!, 
treated Ly a doctor R got r - 
cut relief.

And since " "fis only noble to be 
good," the young Earl of Wellrose 
was noble in the best and highest 
sense of the word, for lie was good 
—and not only good, but wise and

the", „ , whole, they
shall not knew a part. Half truth is 
always so deceptive! They shall know 
nothing of -.our past, Benjamin. It 
is, in fact, none of their business.” 

"Ah, Lord Wellrose,

to t

Mit ripth of
nowadays
ualitivs.Bo thought poor Benjamin Hurst, 

as he gazed upon his unknown broth
er and generous benefactor, with a 
heart too full of gratitude for words.

is the third day of this 
month. The regiment is expected to 
fgil on the first of the next month, 
‘ou will have four weeks for 
ation—ample, time; and if 
you any assistance in any shape, I 
am very heartily at your service,” 
said Lord Wellrose very cordially.

"My lord,” faltered Benny, in a 
voice choked with emotion, and with 
eyes full of tears, "1 cannot express 
the thanks that til! mv heart to 
breaking. Oh, my good lord,
■not wol-tliy of your goodness, and if 
you knew all my past life vou would 
not think me fit to fill tile honor
able position your generosity would 
obtain for me! 1 do wish to enter the 
army, but. 1 am only fit to be

my very name 
m> name, which has figured so much 

m the police reports connected with 
th.s murder—my name would betray 
me! said Benny, despondingly.

"i have been thinking of that, and 
have been providing for it," said the 
earl.

Benjamin looked up inquiringly. 
"Tlic name you bear, that of Benja

min Hurst, is not your own.”
"No, "

npora: y cus-

U. S. SHIP PURCHASE.
("Buffalo N'fWk)

The administration is taking a fal 
step on this Kinimf. as well as un 1 
a dozen others that have been started 
In the course of the argument, 
vital mistake for the government to 
into business at all. it is n i i une; 

that institution, but to go into in.sl- 
that is, to furnish the

money that shall laL" ovt r mil
lions of dollars’ worth of ocean co
ing boats that now are laid up for fear 
of capture, and t«- enter into trade, is 
of necessity, as Senator Root points out. 
t" involve us in the reproach of being 
other than neutral.

What might spring fiom that only Lime I 
could t* II. save that the result could hard
ly be good but rather must be, alun s- of » necessity, e\il.

nr» h1 man-
"This had tramps hi PIN

n-usvlcs ami stillness in my voînts, 
mv sleep was breken ami îmnî-çsh- 
ih? Ltad I /.ersphvrl freely with th.> 
h ost exeitio

SÏ
1prepar- 

can give 8<> I had attacks o: rheu
matism and sciatica, and tiK.jg'n 1 
tried many medicines I found 
lief til! 1 tried Dodd's Kid’i-?;. Rills 
1 must say they were a great benefit 
to me."

of

said the poor outcast, sadlv 
“I have not even a legal right to tile 
name I hear, since 1 am not the son 
of Magdalene Hurst; nor have i even 
a Christian right to it, since I have 

been baptized."
"Then give it up. Cast it off with 

t.lie slough of your past life. Begin 
) our new life with a now name—a 
name that 1 will give you, if you 
will accept it at my hands—a right 
noble old name, too, my family 
—Selon Douglas' And Heaven knows 
that you

as it is. 
of something 

name and your
Mr. Tailor's troubles came irc.ni his 

kidneys. The diseased kidneys failed 
10 strain the uric tud out of the 
blood and Hie rc11V.tr wore a- hr has 
staled Dodd's Kidney Rills the 
kidneys in working in-Str. 
acid was strained cut of the bio -and 
the troubles went with it.

"Unfit to be his wife, Suzy!" echoed 
tile young man, who, in his own blind 
and passionate love, believed her fit to 
be a king's wife.

"Yes," she said calmly, "for lie is 
the l-.arl of W cliroso, and lie. will be 
tiie Duke of Cheviot. And 1 
daughter of

neveram

GERMANY'S WANING HOPE.
«Ottawa Citizen)am the

a poor stage carpenter, 
and only by accident elevated to be a 
popular opera singer

If O» rmnny is pinning her hones <-f 
final victory on th< th si ruction of * h<- 
British fleet it would appear ilia: she
t“r. lst
within six 
almost 50 
power spt

mon soldier, and scarcely fit for that: 
for what honest soldier would consort 
if be knew it, with a returned 
x ict ?

name
A FORMIDABLE LIST

(London Fr- • |pv >j
. . . I do not blame

as a gen-- Vs family for objecting to me; for, 
oraL Benny! And thon, who knows hough in my silly vanity 1 once boast- 
bm it may be, ‘Rise up, Sir Benjamin ed lhat actrcss(s ami opera singers had 
Douglas!' Stranger things ha.e hap- often been raised by marriage to 
pened," she said with a smile. peerage, yet ! know now that this lias

Benny laughed. been but seldom so, and that these
“All cannot rist like you, dear Suzy. eases werc‘ Vf,ry exceptional ones, by 

1 sba!l do my best ; but 1 never ex- n<) nK*ans to be taken as precedents or 
l'ect to rise higher than a lieuten- samples. 1 know that I, the poor 
nn-ey, at the very most," he said. “But sta«° carpenter's daughter, developed 
»ow, dear sist« r o; my heart, tell me in,° an opera singer, am not fit to he 
of your own plans and purposes. Le1 a countess now and a duchess hercaf- 
u ell rose told imp that you intended • ter.
P° OI»t to Australia. Do you still really ! “Snt 1 thought you 
mean to take that long voyage?" ! contented 

^eR. Benny. 1 have never been 
tliere, you know. And 1 have not 
niy parents since they went there, four 
years ago. It seems a long time, 
must go now to see my 
mother, and try to comfort them for 
the loss of my brother, 
growing old now, Benny," she added 
sadly;

“How

may have a natural, 
if not a legal right to it. for. though 
my dear father is a sort of saint, yet 1 
have h-ard that there nave been 
wild men in oui*

vcmtiU t hane.- of viu-ct .-s. 
S stna.iily strength,nil,- ;.„,j 
months will, have atTit'n.con-

Not. one. Ah, no! ah, no!
., be blotted

out. said Benny, burying his face in 
his hands and

Augsburg, 
Kaiser Will" 
Mandeb
Kahl,'
Ariachi

■my p»-r cent. 
«•<1. and

mr>r*' in 
wa Hi ill" f ■Ice';." bn dt-: <.; r*•-xvoeful past car. never some

family. What do you 
saycto the name. Benjamin ?”

Benny had turned pale as death. In 
his scen t soul lie had lately believed 
that he xvas a disowned or unknown 
relative of that 
ion get 1 with a hopeless, v nut tered.long
ing, to bear that xery name.

“Oh, Lord Douglas, nothing on earth 
t,,0t you could bestoxv on me would 

.« me so happy and so grateful as 
possession cf that name, 
r do anything to dishonor it!” he

t no
groaning deeply.

The young earl laid iiis hand affec
tionately on. the
and said:

‘A our past life of bitter wrong and 
unmerited shame can and shall be 
’’otted out. You iire but a youth still, 

shall begin life anew from this
X «•<-. «--Mr. h ->r>
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outcast's shoulder

family, and lie had
-< in

L

The very idea terrifies me."
happy andj 

said

CDIIP!) P-om- •-
were

in 11:#‘ tarl's low," ■ Iwilt iBenny, simply. HURT HIS OWN CAUSE 
( Buff a)Exfiirsp
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"And so I was—-.1 ry liappv and 
fident in tin- call's 
happy and confident, 
exent.s of the last lew weeks have 
bered me down, and brought me to my 
senses. Benny have made me remem
ber that it is not fit I should -marry 
the earl and bring discord into his 
family. Oh, yes, J honor the earl as 
much as ever

eon-
lovo: deliriously 

But the awful
an; very sure that you xvill not. 

ts >ou have never but baptized, we 
go to church some day and have 
uaptized and régis'ered as Benja- 
Seton Douglas. And when \ our 

mission shall bo purchased, as it 
1 l e in a day or two, you xvill enter 
Majesty's service a= Ensign Seton 

glas. And now; 1 must leave you 
the prewnt. Got| bless you!” said 
earl, rising to go.

■ ' t h" w lid 
ft M vt-t fui" 111"
A must 4th than for 
xx • u of this recent 
w i x i«-xx. On August 
;v ting like a lioi-.l i 
ii"t only showed a eitar 
between right une wrong 
e t ditabh regn-i that his 
vommilting an Injustice, 
t r fiokhu-ss nor strength 
v ry explanation offered 
TP" spokesman of «iermany w

have omitt -.1 this inPrvh-v 
> as*'- of (îermuny was bt-tlt r ,-v- ; 
light in which h< put it on A n

1
« L" "f 

H"!I-faflier and
SO- ii: -

They are Some x ears ago the. Dr.
.Medicine Co., oi Brockville. uni., of- 
ier< d a senes of prizes to residents oi 
me Province of Ontario for the best 
fetters ovsenbing cures wrought 
m-- use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
for Puje People. Hundreds of letters 

esteem for 'Ver<> submittpd in this competition 
me. And it Is.this satisfaction which ü°!î 'P ,!l.cr0 must hïl'c b'"cn thons- 
kives me Strtngtl, to malt, a sarriiice « h t °,‘ otl!t‘r .u"crs ,of tlle »»«» Who 
for his sake—to rmuunco liim for his : 1" / themselves ol’ tile rfiqior-
own good. 1 will not shock “* ",nhim by giving him n>. snddvnlv. Bu! Th" "nt,mg c'>"’-!>ctition is
I "ill go out to Australia as in du tv d' * housands oi cures through
hound, to Visit and console „,v voor have mw,°r "'‘!Ua”8’ ‘’!nk Pil!s

Benjamin looked at her in unbound- ,,,d father and mother. And I will ,‘,,rnnh , 1,'i'°ru’d- , Utese will
ed astonishment. stay out there until absence shall have i,e ^P1'' 01 tlle letter to

“Yes," she said, smiling sadly. “I broken the force of habit, ami the L’arl I n, .n!i ,h,s.^'contest. There .is
know what J-ou are thinking of, mv of XVellrose shall have forgotten his Imagination; ey- What the completion of. il. Kettle
brother. Yen,are thinking how, a lit- indiscreet love for the lowly-born' )"•«:», oniv ' • 'w,th ,Rt'u a,ld . X alley Railway will mean v. trans-
tlt while ago, I was nearly breaking opera singer." 1 * “ THF . .continental traffic, both fr.'ic!;t -nd
x>r; ,TnmnTenny;'butartIhat wal'X- T|„ ! ,, T"r 1>- Williams^ Medicine fo„ of l****e*r( wan explained u.i j. j.
cause. While 1 loved and honored him 1,111111 bI‘!’!"d ’■wHtly away, ami j BroekVIllc, tint., will award a prize o< "arrPn- the president of if- enm-
80 much, and while he visited me ev- ii 'lL1®,d1’r.™<'h1'>,l1 ,wht'“ .K,ns,«!1 ; SL"'."". !'or the best letter reeeiv- d on P-uy, who has been spending a few
cry day, 1 had no assurance front him . Ul!,,on to ;°ln hhi 1 or uv!or'- the is; day of March U-ir, ciavs cast I-Vr veor» na-t
that he loved or respected me, or had ,c”' ,Ht ^«.ithampton. - iron, residents of Ontario, on the Lub- ,
any good intentions toward me. Your , ."lnn " '1,1 to take leave of our y j Jett, “Why 1 recommend Dr William- ‘.. ' ’ " a; , las ”
timely intm-fercnce, delicately con ;l»v la-tor.. h- was to start. Rink Rills. A prize of w ut'c J ‘ h »«“ "'•/ of r..lucins
dacted as snclt a thing possibly could . 1 :,r |,:,r1tin- ls "•»«.«« 1,0 here, my awarded for the second best letter re- !” t!K‘ lU,,',ky •' 'junta:a -eetldu.
he, brought matters to a crisis. The ^ ^1 kn°,"' , 'h:i RO to fthyed; a prize of for the thh-d ! 1 ‘,b l,ri>!«ble that it ,- ;!!■ con-
earl came and told me that lie loved hvuthampton t.y tli- same train with , best later, and ten wizes of «»',» ? b(rUR8le ior >v‘d> '>•' '«»-
me, and lhat he wished to make me ;'m,rsl'l1' 1,1 °,d,i' to i"1 -'™‘- the colors , each for the next j-ea ten ! atm- K'u‘ m da-vs "inn expansion .v.rk Is
ills wife just so soon as he could ob- ic your company. And I shall remain ; THE CONDITIOVC necessarily re.-uncted and e-rttii'ed.
tain his father's and his mother's con- Jomoamntoii until vour regiment Th(. ' -, . i «-'mere are given, for exampic. 10 push
sent. That it would take time and.rea- ?»",'=• ,Hi,’d tk- Yr"W f f1' ,as shp kind- . Dr. XVillianW P pi , lhe.;u>T 01 ,hl' work on foe Rogers I'as. 1
son to gain thin- but after waiting ,y took the young soldier's hand. 1 th„ , *, ',11,11 / HI* describid m to completion.VJfot witii Up. 1

j wum.atH convim-.l of some nnVtiown a reason :hle time for their consent if R""i face lighted up <"tli , (.as(, A r 01, e",",, " ri“T's own | Valley • Railway and tl- reRravmost cruelly ! <5 'inackm.w|e1ig,-,l retauotislilp exist- j they should still withhold it he should 1,,asurf' or’ i-L r r", 1,1,11 ''OttR-under his ' (.'< ntrai Railway in opera lion -,!-. Ca„.
e.: unjustly . onvu-tai. and that you | V"r '"'tween (hem. feel not oniv free to mar-v me" with "TI|P!I - shall see vou oecnsiona’Iy j. \i J. * ,u °J,*‘l'.observations. | m’ian Pacific will ha . ....... :

1 J'hur un.e there Ulaim-lessiv, | "T_fe-d sure that t'hcpoor'hov-is our ,mt their c-onrcnt but also bound in for next ten days? ‘ in raid, gav- °.n" cure, mo y be dt-: 1 out. s from tin main
-U.mg your cppmnt.o work md usina, m some lee,....  -perhaps in a j ,l0ll0r, as wt.„ as ÿrawn lo°U,ld “ •«' . ' ' A1;'1"1;- but ,,-y stale- should ai- one- make mum:
vx,‘r> oi'iiprt unity u,r f«-1I-improve-| • r\ n^;r «Ivswc. ii- ir.:\v 1 :* first, j so;” * ’ 10 d ^ o;i shall f^p mo daily for t;m ivxt , ! . 1,1 h>: ,:î'-ratly autt absolu’ I;. , i.-ui tl;,. . smiling of tra$l s , , #-
tu* lit. -and Him you vauvatod voursvlf ’ f f'asn. at all yx"in*, sii.pp Iip 1ms , »mp , „ .. , .. ton days, dear Bonny,’* sh< an:>»v< r**«l. V5‘* 0 : i1; t fit- coa:--! Tin- ‘ ■ v n"'
in tl.p I tiff- of tiie most appalling ob- i bv«T ?:> "riv'llx alumclonrd, and bittnrlv i n(.nnv tû .... '... ol)le il,oul -. sav* affpctionatplx. ;v Pr '1,,tivr must be sign, tl b J.*-, i-- staitiivrn V.ritish < nb" 1 ‘
siimlfs. Y os. i Kiiov. ail i l»ai. What , v ror.’i- <1. 1 will do x i.at loan to n-uaiv i . j*;K,‘u\ .. rnt,‘ , 110\*gM not j From Park Lane' Bonjamln xx'^nt to 1 l!l liam‘* r,11° <orrect adtln-:'^ of i -- 1 links up with Va il x* a's iji i ' * 'ni' !
m-T" as ! to be ton! as ’tiiv worst?' " ; his inivrv s and a ton.' for the -ins of ' utt-rix sîr'x xx -V Inst V- SfCinK 1j()W 1 Cheviot House to bid good-by to Iv.rd | ,H*r»onK ending it. if |t dostribt- the i States and win, the (’arm i: •' --

Am lord, you know that I wa-i the his ,,nr. nts." he thought, as he on- ^Lr lost to lus hopes for-j Wellrose. He sent up his Yard and .‘^e 6f 1-crson other than V * v kitd?has rur hg H-.hR ,,, f ' ■' '-n
<'' mpanio-i of thieves, that t was t, red hi- ml, nr, I gave foe on. r: : »x-' - c„., „ . . | was n'r.i jit immediately shown to the ! V'r-I"r <•? 'he letter also it m • make an adm r- Me o ' ' 1,1
mnvu-t; but you <m not know Dm, ' “To f!.. vim Douse." -‘ho is'indrnld a nn*U=n î8" * i'Ï81"™1'^ ! I'rlvate aimrtie.mt i-,f theVarl. and an- j s|8ned by the person whose cur,- is 1 1.-. wav of foê frow'a Neft >’
tie-ore all tiia. 1 was Benny H-tl-nislir of sneaking to iris moth- ,,, • *, ) •' P,lrt' and noble apul. : tu-nnetd •*: , described as a guarantee of the truth I d- grades nowhen ..ve»,' i <• ‘
y....... broke tlowr.. so that he co.uhi , tr of P, rjmr.In's sad story. Alt' K lie I . °rt!h UU110 n,p ver-v happy, sa | “Ensign Doucl,:.- " u. the statements made " I ,‘l-iie Hie Kr„‘.rn- v?” ' "
s< ="•-'• if C'A <:" «a»' 'he child or only had done so' It,it the sut 1ert ‘'1 . ‘ myaclf^-o happy j As lie entered 11,e morn, his heart Th" «rltor of each letter must state 1 r-i-rage --rade ,-f c‘s- ,i.,„ ,

-"id sbar.: -. na;.-je-h-ss and aban-i was a <u lleute one for hit.-, to broach. - -Homd bun to place aaiefrotlial 1 siiddrniv sc mal to stand still in Ms I *"'• name and dan- of the ,-n : -r: ,. i.-„im.. v.,m. , ~ !?!, " •
; and so. upon reflection, he abandoned-------- -----------------“ -■ I bosom: Ms breath, was suspend.-# for : "h|ph he or she saw this àn-toune— ■rfv Value to tl-c fru'i ' 1 “

the Duchess of dirvint "the heautftnl - 1111 nt- ' ‘ k-iiii-'-n \ -,r, ,
dncheiis" still beautiful witl, her fan- . !’•»" writing will not win the -'on and Su'n:m-'?fau-,

J ily gro'vn up aroxiTid n«r—*.vas passing ; l“,1( ss havo a good cr.sp 
; out. Shp Loxved sligt.tlv and smibd I scriI,e-

Williams'

I long shall you be absent, 
Suzy?” enquired the young man.

“Manx months—perhaps a year or 
more, Benny,” she said, groxving very 
soi’-ious. “Benny, my brother, my bro- 
jfier, xvlio xxould have died for my sake 

yH'nnx,, i will tell you a secret. 1 am 
y'suing out to Australia, it/is true to 

see and to comfort my aged father 
and mother. But, Benny. I shall stav j 
out there to give the Karl of Well- 
r°se time to forget me. This is mv s<v 
tret."

Tl:- h' ' - 
in Hi*- - a! radii- 
Oil Juil'ic."lens much as ever! 

Heaven truly knows I honor him 
than ever!

Ah,

And my soul is satisfied 
xv»th tiie knowledge of his

li
>iv' moment, my lord. T distrust 
alt' sadly. - Have 1 education cu
lt t > do the duties of an ensign? 1 

nnihing whatever - of military 
i *--." said Benny, modestly 

vou hav" education enough. You do 
requir** to know much of military 

lies to be, an ensign. And even if 
di«i, the. drill sergeant of y cm eom- 

y would soon instruct you. But the 
x ol an ensign is very simple—just 
)ear tin colors of his company. Be- 
•s—Mess m;! — do you suppose that 
f tin young gentlemen xvho.receive 
imissions in the army hax*e gradti- 
I at military acad< niies?

tenth mart: of them. 
> hav to go into camp or garrison 

be. drilled by a sergeant.
"• of ihem are too la/v. stu!>i«l. and 
-less to learn 
Mire, so take heart of grac e." said
• •nrl smiling happily as he left the

'leaving Benny also happier than 
, ad ever been in his life.
»rd XYt llros*1. since he bad seen so 
h <'f I'i-n.i.imin. and noticed the ox- 
•rdinadv likeness the pen* outcast
• to himself, the earl, and heard so

of his env";v

it 4th.
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knows i: as far. even, as you I cnee and v.ialtli s<»on i ff.< eti*d .Ms ob- 

kip a it yours'IV. The sin and

Without Pure Blood
The strength f 1 IO “ " dirPct touch with tl:i- Ï;?-

r.ir :,nr. . Eil'vï,HF;h’;:£S;â iISSHiH
iSHiiiüs |fcag||fiS:!SiEi=lS
t«" texts, would not. demand my ex-, appoint ment on Susy This was the troubles fc. all time to come No w * 'T* . your letter *NOW. Observe Um above
lr “MvU ^’i”in 7 llicv should ! SXbtW 1 ueaîh and '"TT Mi"' '• “ ! ponditk-nS carefully or your leDcr ° "

■ uear J , lIY V , loa-u I Y . * *jrot!ioi S death ami H<; thoroughl). lor good blood, clear require a Kood d.ai of camnaigning to he thrown out.ssiesissaos—— sstsæsrswr"f «y-«.
;   r-s, -;"“!■■■ no,.,,Il J-M**» » « « *r. aSiSfrfftS “a £ trswre SgsaStTK ■ j ";™, ***• »kiiux.iL* yc-:r ;« i-fttf CLil’.lrr:3npS3--uo nt.fl-. ::1 IitV ? f ltt;r.g-rco:u. Sh had day Jr licvc ourselves to be. we shou’v kaw ! Brockxillc. Ont.

^nuttnued it. i Tetter Contest Department.

Health is impossible

r

GUESS!
mar fBuffal - Rxprrys)

Krn 
( loti

he
n kuess 

nic-une?

No man is so dull 
make a bore of himself.

that !.c ran t
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SHERWOOD SPRING
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. mChildren Cry for Fletcher’s i11 Miss Grace Welle and Mr R. D*v. 

were recent visitors at Mr Peter 
Purvis', Yonge Mills.

Miss Bertlia Eligh Las returned 
home after spending a week at Cain- 
town.

idson
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

COS. OARDIN AND PINS ST
BROCKVILLB

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR•i:ir£A Mr and Mrs Horace Everetts of 
South Augus a, Mr and Mrs B. Jud- 
son of Lyn and Mr H. A. Everetts of 
Lyn were visitors last week at Anson 
Latham's.

There has been no service here for 
several weeks owing to the illness of 
Rev Mr Bradford, who is still confined 
to his home in MalloVytown.

On account of the 
storm, our mail man was unable to 
make his rounds on Tuesday and 
Wednesday and was an hour .lâte on 
Thursday.

Miss Lily Hodge is ill at the home 
of her father, M r Davtd Hodge, and 
on Thursday Mr Hodge received word 
from Brockville that his son Kenneth 
was a typhoid patient in the hospital 
there.

Mrs Annie Eligh spent a few days 
last week at Yonge Mills, the guest of 
her sister Mrs Robert Eyres.

New
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROCKVILLE 
Ont.

EYi. EAR, THROAT ARO ROSE.

Cor. victoria Avc 
and pine St.I ®h® Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has b»n 1 iorj over 30 years, has* boVne t^ sig^tLe of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment, j

What is CASTORIA

Columbia RecordsJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Hlectriclty employed tn treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

■l^ourt House Square — Brockville

For Februaryrecent snow

On Sale Today
85c

! ■J

i* £nd «Uays Feverishness. For more than thirty yearsit 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constinatinna»j?-as.vaaL^E3

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON No Records offer the same valae—none 
•o long as the famous Colombia 

Double Disc Records. They are the best 
_______UP_______  Records on the market today.

The name

85cPHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30 2.30

6.30-8.00 p m'.

ATHENS --------UP---------
market eX’ti °3 the
ttêtaÏÏr1*1 rrrd “ls ietata^Se. Y," hï”
the finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have manv 
siieReAndein ColmhLartiStv,and bands' Tst of them exclu-

hare SXhJL'S STÏTÆ
fee Vt,Ue (on'y 85 C9nts). No other reco^ds d^emake such 
r,C fic c alms’ because no other records can prove them If 

IZr 30t nequainted with Columbia Records get the demon stration double disc for 30 cents (15 cents extra for postage)

OR. H. C. PRICHARD.
' DENTIST

PIERCE BLOCK, ATHENS 

Open Evenings

THE BEE KEEPERS ASSOCIATION
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

Program for the Annual Meeting 
to be held at Athens

The following is the programme for 
the annual meeting at Athens next
Saturday, Feb. 13 :__

Minutes of meetings of the year. 
President’s address—M. 15. Holmes. 
Reports The Outlook— Secretary 

H. E Eyre.
Prevention of Swarming__H. C.

Franklin, Junetown.
Foul Brood—Inspector Joel Barlow, 

Delta
Hives—J. Coon, Morton.
Feeding for winter—T. R. Beale 

Athene.
Queens—W. D. Livingston, Frank- 

ville.
^Winter Repositories—W. A. Coon,

The Duty of the Hour—W. H. 
Smith, District R-presenlative.

Bears the Signature of
„?i-C Anderson, B. A.. M B . M. D.
raïc Hoaltalfaduafce Royal London Ophthal 
England/ ^°n ^roat Hospital

SPECIALIST
nitr tMZ1MrgüEk1“Li*" Strect'

!.

4* >

i Feb’y Records On Sale TodayIn Use For Over 30 Years 1>IÎ- A. E. GRANT
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

>
All Double Disc Records—a Selection on each side.

Sister Susie’s Sewing Shirts for Soldiers $1.00
By the Originator, Al. J oison

Tip Top Tipperary Mary . .
When You Wore a Tulip .
The Ball Room - .85
When You’re aLong, Long Way From Home .85 
Arrival of British Troops in France .

This is a splendid descriptive record. Be

The Kind You Have Always Bought
^HJ^CENTAUW COMPANY, NKW YORK CITY,

.85CASTORIAt

.85For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
SgRBtnre atCOLLEGE 5,000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA .85

sure to hear it“Know Canada ! makeElectric Restorer for Men
PhOephonol restores every nerve In the bodyssfSSi

I • . Canada
known is a striking sentence in the 
War Year edition for 1915 of New Dance Records. that
popular booklet “5,000 Facts About 
Canada,” compiled by Frank Yeigh. of 
Toronto, who knows Canada as prob
ably few Canadians do. It is true 
that he who would know Canada and 
its wonderful growth in any one year i 
will find thin annual publication |> 
‘‘worth its weight in Yukon gold or I 
Cobalt silver.” while

t Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps.
Tangos, Maxixes, etc.

Columbia Records Made in Canada-Fit any 
Standard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Uraronolas and Records fr

To the Athens Young Man or Young Woman who this 
winter is out of work or working Where there are slim chances of 
advancement, we recommend

To the Noting Man on the farm who would like to improve 
himself, we recommend our cheap winter course.

To the Young People who would like to get Government 
appointments we recommend our Civil Service Courses.

New 1915 Term now opening. Send for rates.

*term at our Business College.a

! LUMBER om
as a means of ___

making the Dominion known in other W R PFRCTVATcountries, is no less valuable. Fifty i ’ U‘ 1 L.1XVI V AL
chapters are devoted to such subjects t 
as Agriculture, Area, Banking. Censns,
Immigration, Mining, Manufacturing,
Trade, etc., and a page of Canadian 
War Facts show how up-to date it is.
Sketch Maps are included of the Do! 
minion in 1867 and 1915. Oopiea 
may be had from progressive news
dealers. or by sending 25c to the Can
adian Facts Publishing Co., 588 Huron 
Street, Toronto, Canada.

Athens, Ont.
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building 
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

SONS OF MARS
<7;

<v.; »aOn Tuesday, Feb. 1C, there will Lt 
given in the town hall under the 
pices of the I. O. O. F., -The Curtain 
Lifted, or the Order of the Sons ol 
Mars,” a comedy in two acts. The 
characters will be :

Grand Hink»jink 
Royal Butcher 
Bood leholder 
Worthy Slush 

V^illiam Green 
iNoble Lawgiver

%au sma-t THIS ARTICLE REMOVED »/

f ockville BusinessColIege
BROCKVILLE — — ONTARIO

é W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL 2

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

Eloida School Report
Sr. IV—Edna Henderson, Jennie 

Moore.
J r IV—Hubert Craig.

Mackie.
Sr. Ill—Warren Henderson, Er

nest Hughes
I—Clissold Hughes 
Piim A—Mervyn Greenwood 
Prim B—Lefa Greenwood, Violet 

Greenwood.

Frances Inkslinger 
Captain of Guard 
Bowser and Towser 
Members of the Sons of Mars 
Prof. Violinskv of Warsaw, the 

Athenian Male Quartette and local 
talent will assist in the programme. 
The Athenian Orchestra will also be 
in attendance.

After much negotiating the manage
ment is able to announce that the 
Cleveland City Quards Band will be 
present. This aggregation is sure to 
please and wo hope they will be wel 
corned with a full house.

A large quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.

F. Blanche?
J! ATHENS On the roll 14 

Average 9
A. E. Knowlton, Teacher

«

Jm*. Zutoo- filfi if S\X}\ Cures headache 
flijia @ 4!P ,n 20 minutes

mmm i

rff-r

£fOunces Lighter and Stronger"iSm
■ A» -

y.a TS F0DEY—LEEDERo■r.
1^2 Feb. 2—St. James’ Church, Trevel

yan, was the scene ofs 9EP very prettv 
wedding on Jan. 26th, when Anna 
Letitia, third daughter of Mrs K. 
Leeder, was united in marriage to 
Charles E. Fodey, eon of Mrs M 
Foley, Outlet. The

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry IN THE M ATTER of the Estate of Philip 

E. Derbyshire, late of the township of 
Bastard, in the County of Leeds, Farmer 
deceased.

°1!ICE « hereby given pursuant to
The Revised Statutes of Ontario” 

Chapter 121, that all creditors and 
haV1in.fLC.laitSS “^inst the estate of the 
said 1 hilip L. Derbyshire, xvho died 

about the fifteenth day of February 1014 
are required on or before the eleventh 
day of March, 19,5, to send by post pre
paid or deliver to T. R. Beale, of the Vil- 
lag,e. ofe fV,ht-ns; in,the said County of 
Leeds, Solicitor for the executors of the 
last W ill and Testament of the said de- 
ceased, their Christian and Surnames 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the secur- 
dies, if any, held by them.

AND FURTHER ."AKE NOTICE 
that after such last mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose claims 
shall not Have been received by them .. 1 
time af such distribution,

'Dated the eleventh day of February 
'915

ceremony was 
performed by Rev Father Cullinar.e 
with a nuptial mass.

The bride attired in a dainty gown 
of white silk trimmed with shadow 
lac?, wore a white plush hat. Miss 
Genevieve Leeder, sister of the bride 
was bridesmaid. She wore a pink silk 
with chiffon trimming, and a black 
hat. The groom was assisted bv his 
brother, Andrew Fodey. Miss Mamie 
Le der, cousin of the bride, played the 
wedding march.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
handsome muff, to the bridesmaid a 
gold pendant with amethyst and pearl 
settings, and to the groomsman a pair 
of gold cuff links. The groomsman’s 
gift to the bridesmaid was a gold 
brooch set with pearls and amethysts. 
After the ceremony the bridal

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .

Strictly High-Gra e Goods and the 
prices surpi 1 .ugly low.

Repairing of W..,ches and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

DIRECT ROUTE«9»4.
othersFellows who play hockey should 

Automobile Skates. Nearly all the 
amateurs and pro-ehamps. use them. 
Reason?—they are the lightest, swift
est, s trongest, most comfortable skates 

the ice. The perfectly balanced 
aluminum tops and. hard tempered 
nickel steel blades allow you to skim 
along like the wind.
Call in. Ask to see Automobile Skates, and 
we’il give you a dandy Hockey Guide for 
the Season 1914-15.

use
To

Quebec, St. John, Halifax, Boston 
and the Atlantic Seaports

VANCOUVER Express No. 3, Tor- 
onto to Pacific Coabt 10.20 p.m. 

daily. Imperial LimitedlNo. 1 from 
Montreal 9.45. J

ATHENS AGENCY

R. J.*6ampo - Main St.on

The War Does Not Affect the 
Nursery Business NE„V Fast Express to Chicago, St. 

c ■ ,a,ULaT!d Minneapolis. Six trains 
Gmith s Falls to Toronto every weekIn spite ol the war we are selling 

more nursery stock than ever before. 
We have room for auother agent in 
this county however and applications 
should be sent in at once. A good 
man should earn from $15 to $30 per 
week through the winter. No deliver
ing or collecting. Outfit free.

AutoIc°K8teS
RAST Train for St. John, N.B.

Halifax leaves Montreal 
except Saturday at 6.35 p.m.

CJEE Bulletin Board in Office Win- 
dow for Steamship Sailings, all 

lines—and the day’s probs.

and
party

returned to the home of the bride, 
where breakfast was served. Then, 
amid showers of rice, they left for 
Brockville. Mr and Mrs Fodey left 
on the afternoon train for Ottawa and 
other eastern points. Upon returning 

T. R. BEALE they will reside in Lansdowne.—Kin»
Solicitor for Exccutors. ston Whig. *

daily

THOMAS W. BOWMAN <fc SON 
CO., LIMITED(4)

E. J. PURCELL GEO. E. McGLADE, CITY AGENTAthens, Ont lRidgeville Ontario
6-8

i
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1
«
&

ê Canadian _
"Pacific Ky.
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1THE GREATEST

SHOE SAIE
IN THE HISTORY OF ATHEN

9

Having received at a low price a large stock of up-to-date footwear of all 
kinds, I have decided to put it on sale in the store formerly occupied by The 
Earl Construction Company, Main street, Athens. Sale starts

!
___ _

Just a word about the quality. These goods are all made by the best mak
ers in Canada, not the shop-worn that you usually find on sale, not the years old 
kind, but good shoes on good shapes with new patterns, aud at prices far below 
the regular price of inferior goods. Now is the time to buy your

SPRING AND SUMMER FOOTWEAR i

Yon already know they are going to be more expensive than they have been. 
This is going to be the greatest money-saving event of the year in Good Shoes. 
Do not miss it Read about the amount of stock we have for your inspection.

Seven hundred pairs Ladies’ Boots and Shoes 
One thousand pairs Children Shoes 

Twelve hundred pairs Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Shoes
Let me say this—you cannot afford to miss this Shoe Sale, 

scarce all the more reason for you to buy footwear enough to last }
Let me impress in the matter of quality

If money is
you a vear. w * *

!

Nothing but Good Shoes sold at This Sale
Let nothing prevent you from attending, it is money in vour pocket. Shoes 

for everyone at all times during this sale.

The Date is 2ATOIÜ7, m 13
IjREMEMBER!

No Goods on Approbation.
There are No Shoddy Shoes in This Stock

No Credit HIII

STEARNS COON IBS
arilaKi 1

J
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Fop $1.25 Cured Fifteen Years Ago
P r>»1 i *■*• ! When Men Kill Men Betweenor r lies and eczema Whom There was m Quarrel.

_______________________ What, speaxmg in quite unoific.al

By Using Dr. Chase’s Ointment-Certifies That the Cure '”8war? ^mVoT^redge 
Was Permanent ÎS ia

every preparation I could hear of. mtam"'natura^enenne™ ‘oT^tne

tlM'd!SI procuredil8box!nat™dethlsaoint- durine th**^6 ar®’successively selected 
ment effected a complete cure ” , L ' / K tlle * rench war.say thirty able-

On Sept. 2S. 1912, Mr. Ketcheson bodled men.Dumdrcdge, at her own ex- 
tvrote as follows:—"1 received a letter pense- has suckled and nursed them 
from you to-day, saying that you found she has- not without difficulty and 
on file abatement made by me 15 sorrow, fed them up to manhood ai d 
years ago. I have always given Dr. oven trained them to crafts so that

•I had suffered for many vears from “m th!rty stone avoirdupois, 
eczema and piles, and had tried doe- ' ^e'ertheless, amid much weeping 
tors and everything I could hear of in and ««earing, they are selected, all 
vain. Reading about Dr. Chase's Oint- dressed in red and shiiiped away at 
ment, I purchased it at once, and was Public charge some 2 000 miles
soon completely cured. That was fif- or. say, only to the south’ of spam 
teen years ago, so there can be no : and fed there till wanted and now
on«btT°a the cure beinsr a permanent : to that same spot In the southC 
one. I have met a great many necmle ' ^noin „_ *, , , A . u south o*.who have been cured by Dr/Chase’s thirt/ smnlar French
Ointment.” . 3 fan« from a French Dumdredge,

Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 eents a n!aani;r «ending, till at length,
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & ,llter infinite effort, the two parties 
Co., Limited, Toronto. come into actual juxtaposition and

thirty stands fronting thirty, ' each 
with a gun in its hand.

Straightway the word ‘‘fire” is 
gn en, and they blow the souls out of
siv,vanh 7- and in P>ace of some 

. ,j ,brlsk' useful craftsmen the 
world has sixty dead carcases which 
it must bury and anew shed tears for 
lad these men any quarrel? Busy ai 

the detil is, not the smallest! They 
liied far enough apart, were the en- 
tirest strangers; nay, in so wide a un
iverse there Was even, unconsciously 
by commerce, some mutual helpfui- 
ness between them. How then? Sim
pleton. Their governors had fallen 
out. ana instead of shooting one an- 
other had the cunning to make these 
poor blockheads shoot. Alas so it is 
in Deutschland, and hitherto in all 
other lands. Still, as of oid, “what 
deviltry so ever kings do the Greeks 
must pay the piper.'"—Thomas Car-

CARLŸLE ON WAR.

ECZEMA OH MEWe send you, 
postpaid, half 
doz. TEA- 
SPOONS like 
cut, ROGERS 
A1 SILVER
WARE stamp
ed and fully 
gu ara n teed, 
and worth 
$4.50 doz. One 
full size cake 
MOTHER’S 
FAVORITE 

SOAP.
One small 

cake of 
EGYPTIAN 

VIOLET 
GLYCERINE 

and one SOAP 
DOLL 5 inch
es long. We 
make this lib
eral offer to 
introduce to 
every home 
the product of 
the Dominion 
Soap Co. of 
Hamilton. Fu
ture supplies 
can be had 
from your lo
cal stores. 
Write now, en
closing $1.25,

w Eliz To remove grease spots from silk * 
take a lump of magnesia and rub it 

Let it dry, then 
brush off the magnesia and the spot 
will have disappeared.

The best way to prevent flatirons 
Sticking to starched things is to tie eczema that they 
up a piece of beeswax in flannel and find it difficult to 
rub on the iron before using it. This believe there is an 
method gives a nice gloss to the arti- acL,uaI cure- 
cle ironed. The strong point

To have celery crisp, let it lie in Oto^Y'-Chase'a 
serving31”" ** an "°Ur b"fore »«* onlyVring "re

To clean flatirons that have become brin^about* actual 

spotted or slightly rusted, rub them j and lasting cure 
with a piece of pumice 

Eucalyptus oil will

Unsightly. Could Not Put Hand in 
Hot Water. Very Painful. Used 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment. Completely Healed.

wet on the spot. usu-
Some people have 

doctors and 
their search for

tried so many 
so many treatments in

cure for piles and

Imperial, Sask. “ My eczema appro r-*-! 
as a rash and Itched and burned very badly. 
It was certainly unsightly and I rould

put my hand in hot water >r 
work at all when it was at ihn

sJ

Doth my arms wrn 
covered with the eczema and it 
was very painful, 
several things, but nono did 
any good until one day tin» 
chemist advised me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
saying it was by far the Dst 

immediately used it, 
washing my arms and hands with the C 
oira Soap and then applying the C’utic ra 
Ointment. The first dressing relieved the 
irritation and in a month ail signs of that 
awful disease had pone. I was completely 
cured.”

it 25*

I triedIn 1 8 9 7 Mr. 
Ketcheson, 88 j 
Douro street. Pet- \ 
erboro*, Ont., wrote • 
as follows:—‘T

stone.
. remove grease

spots from any kind of material with- 
out injuring it. Apply a little of the 
oil with a clean piece of flannel 
rub Jhe
ttains disappear.

To remove the tarnish from gilt 
braid, brush the braid free from dust 
with a fine brush and rub in it pow
dered rock alum. When this is brush
ed off tlie tarnish is usually removed. 
A second treatment is sometimes 
cessarv in obstinate cases.

To make any kind

was _
troubled for thirtyMR. KETCHESON 

with itching piles and eczema. I 
could not sleep at night, and when I 
Kot. warm the itching 
Eczema covered 
knees, perfectly

and
material gently until the thing he knew of.

arti-
in

was terrible, 
my legs down to the 
raw. I have tried

(Signed) Ddxvard Lawrence, Jan.RUSS ATROCITIES PATROLING THE NORTH SEA.
(Pad Mail Gazette)

The raid of German cruisers on the 
Northeast coast of England should bring 
home to those who think of the North 
bea as a rather big lake some idea of 
Lls„real magnitude. It is not easy to 
mniEL]ts n°rthern limits, but the most 

4nmn atC ostlmate of its area places it at
140.000 square miles, while a ............ .........
fui calculation by a German sta

we traveled by special train down the I i-, cq u i va l v ii t(\ ,&2S ^qua rel°
valley of the Dniester to Halicz the î)ho..clea?!,p|,'ss watch and va 
point that formed the extromo r„c i .1f rct no"l extends to lc
siaa *eft during the battle that ex- ' n.UwV’water'hit** tobenpat?oh?d byUfhl 

tended to Ivrasne and was followed îfolits °f the Brand fleet. Big as the

quainf ,At thb M *** 'M
quaint little Milage, which is about as mhos of coast on our eastern sea- 
far off the map of Europe foreigners b<?r rd
know as any place one could locate, Norih s^lt"ffyfromaSe,Sh'tlânds*^ 
was a fine steel bridge which the Jhe mouth of the Thames, being kent un- 
Austrians blew up in their hurried at ,PUSt 600 scouting ves-
night to the north and west. After
their heels came the Russians w'ith square miles can be sxveot from the 
their pontoon bridges. In the van- £.ro'' s nest Vf a cr«iser; and "the German
ca^kv^an 1°°* °f CoSsack H Vrofif bombardm^ “oV Æ
caxalrx. and behind them divisions fe"<led towns. And in the Pacific and 
and divisions of the Russian infantry L™**" Oceans, where for a brief period 
itself. ! German cruisers Were at largr-, the water

i ££.eafor their operations cxtemUd to :>0,- 
j <>00.000 square miles.

31, 1914.ne-

Samples Free by Mai!,, ... of glassware
sparkle like cut glass, brush it well 
with lukewarm water and soapsuds. 
\\ ash off the soap and then dip tile 
glass into hot water in which a little 
clothes billing has been dissolved. Do 
not dry with a cloth, but allow to stand 
until dry.

When boiling potatoes in their jack
ets peel one row around the potato and 
when they are cooked the rest of the 
jacket will come off almost whole.

Cream cheese, mixed with boiled 
salad dressing and minced chives, 
makes a most delicious salad If rolled 
into balls and served on lettuce or 
cress with French'dressing

If you have trouble with cakes fall
ing after they are put in the oven, 
try giving the pan a few knocks bel 
fore it is put in. . This _ 
bubbles to come to the 
break.

one
In selecting a telle, and a skin soap ally 

not procure one possrsslns delicate emol
lient properties sufficient to allay minor 
irritations, remove redness and roughness, 
prevent pore-clogging, soften and soothe 
sensitive conditions, and promote skin and 
scalp health generally? Such 
foinetl with the purest of 
gredients and most fragrant and refreshing 
of flower odors, is Cm icura Soap. Although 
C uticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment art- 
sold by druggists everywhere, a sample of 
each with 32-p. Skin Hook will be sent foe 
upon request. Address post-card ‘*Cu:l- 
cura. Dept. I>, Boston. U. ti. A.”

Cossacks Did Not Even Comman
deer Live Stock.

>\

nt eare- 
tistlvianLeaving this central city of Galicia

mil 
art! of the 
cel and. and

a soap, eoru- 
saponaccous in-1

to

HOME PRODUCTS & PREMIUM CO.
217 LISTER BLDG.
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HAMILTON, CANADA. causes the air 
surface and

MISCELLANEOUS.

U. S. SKIP PURCHASE.
(New York Sun)

■Jain..» Powers in manifest to the 
Piaintst understanding.

MERCHANTS. TRADESPEOPLE - 
1,1 y°u have a prosperous going hu 
ness no matter what line, and wist 
sell to a good buyer, let me hear f 
you. I make a turnover or no charge, un
questionable references. Cur rev’s F.u-i-
r«hBaunifdein,;r'T?',vld M rurrey' x°-

o'lfier cow 

omv i im

The folly, (he
Here was a town filled with Jews , 

and first traversed by Cossacks im- ! 
mediately after having fought 
tion of many days' duration.

would have imagined, I 
would, if anywhere, show signs of ex- I 
cesses. What we saw was this: A I 
small group of buildings near the sta-, Eurw,.an 
tion destroyed by fire, and the ruined of which nn

we were : hy^after be devoted concern
told, were done bv the retiring Uk ! vision of King Albert of Belgium to op- 
îferhai - ,l,Petrhai,S >?,did *tilem and ! pee't.qTrM, T ft whlSh

pernap.- the ( ossacks did them- in anv 1 bivoived his country in the war result- 
event. it matters little, for nothing ’ ^ devastation of its towns and
else was touched. in every field I ndm* M•ÎShirSnnSnSÏSÜVS 

vero co\\s, ir. every back x ard pigs 1,1 is adv« A,*uro every consideration of
chickens, and innumerable geesè’ i m!?1,, "Jil ,h,,‘il,K «as opposed; »up- 
while the fields on both sides of thé i !!!?"&» I he afe°,ryU ’^vr S 

road traxersod by the cavalrv wore j hnd <h«* honor of their nation,
dotted With tile stacks of the harvest < llu‘ lives and property of his sub- not yet taken in. bnt'ev^h^^ i

touched. In the journey from Lent- ^ ^ </t <hcre will unquestionably be men 
berg to Halicz the same evidence of ! •Vre°'-,nvïl,'.« tVh.t.,'J,,a.ln-",il"?5 r?a? ,1,<y 
restraint en tile part of the soldiery j wit! nevertheless erhleTse* "lhe "iulepGmi 
XV as everywhere perfectly clear. A nf ‘ho cours. • which tin- Belgian Govern- 
number of the inhabitants wc-p mios !?lrn.1 10,1 oxvcd. Against their contention .feed as to theaKror of ‘"thê T

troops. 1 lit.' stated that there was '-'Vi.ortunity for endless disputation, 
no complaint to bo made not even of thoXîtlîfWd.1 cî Saoule 
the ( os sacks, and that little had been continue on the probhm that ma»* thu< 
taken, and what was taken had been , Resolved. That Kim- Albert
paid for. U,c d,;vis-

Tliese conversations, for the ‘ '
part, were in the presence of Russian 
Officers or officials, but the frankness 
and evident lack of fear of the

Bam
Roofing

Fire, Lidhtnind 
Rust and Storm Proof

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let us know the size of any nxrf 
you are thinking of covering and wa 
wilt make you an iniorestlrg offer.

/ MinarJ’c Liniment Cures Distemper. ronto. Ont.an ac- 
This 1

/ place, one QUESTIONS A HERO’S COURSE.
(New York Sun)

One of the questions incidental to the 
war to 1 he serious discussion 

ich time and thought will 
s the de-

A Quaint Old Clipping.
i nn'. an oiu scrupocoK, 

date* of Oct. 2'», 171)1, is the folBtwvig- 
A young Fellow, of the City of Dz i-- 

tol, ueing m London iatoiy, was, vm 
of Curiosity, led to seq the Lunatics at 
itetuam.

unci or t n e

Celebrated Bovine Did Not Start 
Great Chicagô'nféT bridge. Both of these acts.

You will find relief in Zaro-Bufc ! 
It eases the burning, stinging 
pam, stops bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, means cure. Why not prove
this ? DniQQi&tB and Stores,— 

SQobax*

nis first Ai proacn was t<> 
the Veil of a poor Alan, to wnom 
addressed himself thus—“So ho! wi.at 
brings thee here?’’ The miserable ui>- 
^cct remaining silent, no repeated ms 
(Question which was answered only by 
a Languishing Look, which so enraged 
the Visitant, that lu immediately spit 
in lhe Man's Face through the GraV'. 
i ms causeu

neReporter at the Scene Gives Lie 
to Story.

i Michael Ahern, Veteran Fire Re

porter, in Chicago Tribune.)
The story printed in some evening 

paper that Mrs. O'Leary, owner of the 
cow that kicked over the lamp which 
set fire to Chicago, is dead near Meno
minee, Midi., is slightly erroneous. It 
Is too bad to spoil a good story, but 
for the sake of history the “error" 
should be corrected.

Mrs. O Leary (God rest her soul i 
been dead these twenty 
was at her funeral, 
mother of James O'Learx- 
known

tno Lunatic gemiy iu 
xxine his Face with a wisp of Straw, 
anti raising ms ureaping neau, u« 
naJo this calm, sago and sensible Re- 
I*:- " 1 aui here, »ir, because goo <u -
I‘ived me of that Blessing which 
never enjoyed."

teilic Fioeimg So,
Limited

the “SCRAP OF PAPER." -
(Philadelphia Record) 

Vndnubtedly England lias" interests of 
its own in defending Belgium and 
J-ranee. Rut that does not effect tl-e 
validity of the ' scrap of paper- Pre
sumably the five nations that guaranteed 
Belgium neutrality have interests of their

L' lqdon Times was dvsitri,#-,,
Lngland to the possible use Pr 
V‘1,k<‘ ",r that country. The „l;

s» 11 •sin«,lo-hand«d. Because
y1 ,Ii,a suspec te l c*c signs of Franco ox- 
PO.-rU >y Bismarck. Finland procured 

neutrality agreements with 
^ and I r ince, which provided that 
iwf- expiration the status of Belgium 

.cant rolled hy the treaty of 
treaty n «brocated the
dence and in ",he 'l'AqWaV'-'ohï^lK

«"■»«* wsitaas. ™, sit

invasion. Finally, in the 
", 'h;'. war. England offered
0,1 L ”f the war if nance and 
xxe.re left out.

M A NTTFACTÎIRERS 
TORONTO and WIJÎJIÎPEG

lias PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

years past. I 
She was the

commonly
as Big Jim, the stockyards 

gambling king.” I knew the old ladv 
««I, and often bouglit milk of her 
fore the fire.

In respect to her 
refute the

A GERMAN LIE NAM ED.
iNiagara Falls, X. Y„ oazette) most If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

Wind or protruding piiee, send r 
address, and I will tell you how to 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and win also «end some of 
this home treatment free for trial, w.th 
references from

No Cure
Guaranteed

Morp StTncirsTtnoi?
pain in i*{ hours. 
Is soothing, Jual-Corns ï",af vsgid oue

J11J No rem-'dv so 
quick. . sa ft and 

iM’TXAM S PAIX KKSS t’ORX 
K\ I HAL lOR. Sold everywhere' -J5c ptr

1 ne Melegnc Gaz.tie has learned that 
T,.-rd kitchener threatened to bombard 
1 he 1- rench coast if France made a sep-
p's-rir p 'ttssrs* sri

»nnbi.
tàh.nake,’rp.:À^ Æ't’Th. n”

Lirrfss51 nVUIShlnS ,Uark iR thi5 implca»

be- me your

a nee wot 
loiatton

it’dliopu-
lation led the writer personally to be
lieve that I he statements were true.— 
Stanley Washburn in Collier's.

memory I wish to 
cow and lamp canard. Her 

cow did not kick over a lamp in the 
stable where the fire originated "

At the time of the fire I

io t 
bu

DISTRUSTFUL.
(Rocncsfc-r Iic-ralJj

your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief and 
ma non t cure assured. Send

was police 
reporter for the Morning Republican, 
which later became the Inter-Ocean 
Johnny English was the Tribune's po

lice reporter, and Jim Havnie 
the Times. I

per- 
no money, 

but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers,, box P 8, Wind
sor, Ont, *

parate 
j IVussiaJi
I I-liOUl
I lttiit.

Wli.'U xu hear a man debouncing 
vociferously the morality ..f fth* r peo
ple. we always wonder whether his own 

ii'-uch inve^tiga-
bottle.morality

Minard's Lin.mcnt Cures Garget in 
Cows.

was on xv" M vi tn«iA TIP FOR GERMANY.
< Pittsburg Gazette-Times)

Tbe-Cicrmans are such clever aviato- 
«by Shouldn't they arrange a regular 

service via In i-oplane for the benefit
"f the British stay-at-homes u ho. hear 
ui-l-v >'f victories and liardlv ever nf de 
feats? There is no dnuhr that such bul
letins wmild reeenive a ui-le circulation i 
xx hik- the scheme wmild provide a fresh' i 
outle: for German • kulturc.” this time of 
the sit* rary \ aricty.

am tiie only police 
porter living who helped to 

^the greatest fire in the 
tory.

re-
RAISINS.cover 

world's his-
THE TURK IN EGYPT.

(Philadelphia Record)
The statement that “the Turkish f.r- 

arc in practically undisturbed <• 
pat ion of more than 30.000 square m!.-s 
of Egypt,’’ sounds rather ominous f**r 
the British until it is rem uibervd f.'.at 
tb'-se "rt.WiO square links an* ahscliP • <♦.»- 
f n. oL practically no value , to ePiiV-r 
invader or defender. So far as nr -..iuc- 
tivu.N is concerned, the i.-ninsul a * ' 
s,naj. .* v* .,an'l thus occupied, is a 
pa*- with the Desert <»f Sahara. WlW 
Nai oleon invaded Egypt he marched , 

m a dire-.tion just tin r.*Ver- 
which the Turks are now takim/ 

In view of recent Turkish performa-v . s 
in x. ar there may well be doubts \vl> r 
tlie Sultan’s soldiers xx ill b.» 
mat the great spectacular success •••' ■ :e 
r rench conqueror.

They Are Very Viholesome, and 
Very Nutritious.

The housekeeper .x\ ho studies food 
lias .m«a*. respect for the raisin.

For she knows that a pound of *ai u'ns 
has a foou value as great as ;hr, 
povnds of milk or five pounds of n-, 
nanas, and they are more easily di:p- q. 
than either milk, or bananas. s i • -,i. 
so knows that they ha, - medicinal ,uat- 
ities and they are excellent blood r.mi

lt was Jim Haynic, I 
"faked'' the story about the 
ing over the lamp. No newspaper was 
printed the morning of Oct. 9 but 

«he I'apvrs were able to get out 
extras the row and lamp storv . 

given as the cause of the holocaust 
In after years I met O l^arv and 

we talked about the.fire, lie told 
that in his opinion it

think. who 
cow kitk-

SIGNIFICANT EVENTS.
days pri 
to keep 
Bel;rium

((’hfistian Herald.)
I am not a prophet, nor the 

a prophet, nor have I any scheme of 
prophecy to propose; but when 
calls tlie position of Palestine at the 
junction of three continents, and Ks- 
draclon. not far from the outlets of 
tlie Bosphorus, controlling the Danube 
and the rivers of Russia, the Nile and 
tlie Suez Canal, and watches the move
ments of armies and nations in this 
almost universal war, one might al
most think that xvo xverc approaching 
Har -Magedon. Already German. Aus
trian and Ottoman soldiers are on the 
plain, or crossing this plain of Lsdrae- 
lon,. Russians 
through Asia Minor toward the East
ern Mediterranean: British and French 
soldiers are approaching Palestine. 
The Suez Canal is lined with British 
troops, Egyptian and a dozen nation
alities from India

son of

xv as

STOCKS AND BONDSFA Ht VILLE, Sept. JO, 1002. 
Minard’s. Liniment Co., Limited.was caused bx 

spontaneous combustion of hay. À 
couple of weeks before the fire O'Loarx 
had put a ton of green hav in the 
barn loft. It

One nf the several good wavs to u-« 
raisins is in raisin gingerbread. Thlb PUBLIC Prices and 

PUBLIC Dealings
Bear Sirs.—We

Crwish to inform 
you that we consider your MIXÀRD S 
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and xve use it as a sure relief for sore 
Hi feat and chest. When 1 tell you I 
would not be without it if the price 
"as one dollar a bottle. I mean it.

n 1 scant lialf-cu 
ith one-half cup > 
pinch of salt a

-*f

molasses, salt 
teaspou

of butt.ir cr 
brown t

n-1 1 cup of
of cinnauion ; pd

up
of •ugar.

blackX , was an unusually warm.
®ry spell of weather. Everything 

v pej'j'hed. The liay, while curing, 
fire from the terrific heat

This is the ONLY 
ed market in Ontario, 

want to buy or sell 
cf any kind write to

unrestrict- 
lf you 

securities 
us.

on of ginger.
of boiling water add 2 ever.

îi^tMÆor^Vt^Æ, J
and butter mixture. Then add t 
water, beating thoroughly to avoid lttmrs 
Add the rest of the flour and l 
ol seeded raisins.

lien all this is thoroughly mixed add 
remaining half cup of water. Beat 
eggs very light, fold into the dough
IX in i S3"

was
'to

that Heat
upon the roof, and that was what laid 
Chicago in ashes.

1 x\ rote to the editor of nn agricul
tural paper asking .him if hay could 
catch fire from spontaneous 
lion. He answered that it 
entific fret that fires of this

pouring downYours truly. RUM AND LOGIC.
(Toronto Stq.r.,>

The Wine and Spirit Journal q tVs • 
The Toronto Star as having public • 
a cable despatch from the front, - 
ing that neat rum and chocolate - • j
many lives in tjic Irene.!!*.-. Our 
temporary seems to regard this a 
certificate of character fur rum. .' i-, 
is not logical. Strychnine may b»- r ,od 
for you in doses of one-thirtieth .,r 
one-sixtieth of a grain. But .*, _c 
recommend strychnin*' as a b?v r.i

BURNETT'S SECURITIES AUCTION
'HAS. F. TILTON". 95 King St. East, Toronto.wi

combus- 
was a sci-

... nature,
while nol common, xvere infrcqucntlv 
reported.

U. S. FREEDOM.
(Chicago Tribune)

• sv. vot land of liberty " Is m\v infiJaT i

in some important res 
pup of Germany. an*l w 
“ distinction bvtwcvn ;he 
and Russia.

Minard’s Liniment Cures

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
, . and tlie Ganges,

while behind them, not so far a wav, 
are the Japanese. If the Vnited States 
should be drawn into 
"liirii God forbid—then the-Panama 
1 'anal and tlie Straits 
"fill'd prove tlie pathway for the most 
remote nations of the East and West 

... , !» -'«me directly to the Levant? where
«aided bur'-Vr "iTiin ‘rCs Xs‘lraeIon. *he prophetic type of 

• ..H- i»i* k- d him- Bar Magedon. Never since the Uaxvn
î th?k*Vr '■‘aiü:|,of !,tstAr>' llas any such concourse arc p.,
--------------' '>''> » '' Rnin striking distance of this In the

ancient baJLtlcficld 
fought so long ago.

THE NAVY SPIRIT.
( Lon-h m. KiiSll Xa;i,)n>

that the• *n- v- ; ÜZ.-S ;lv wonderful spirit ,.r 
t'-’-'V* t merely in tlv M«*rv *,f i.,^
• .1-1 siWhrer''Svvidm.'t's or',& n::'um'rd

-•iher ili.y, f-r . xauiplt-. the command.-r <>• 
a uestroyrr. r.-lluK heavily iu :i raI„ 
rd with her • mbit's disahh d 
s.-'-n the strain hy la-liny .«m ,,ii. -ri,..

A GUARANTEED MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

tlie strife— WE'RE LEARNING.* *f
(^Yoo<lstoek Sentinel-Reviewiof Gibraltar We are all beginning to revise our opin- 

ot Russian civilization. Before we 
saw but one, side of it. and that the Ï 

I lively: now we are getting yom*? 
of the other and better. We

e other things, too. one of them 
at the Value <>f education depends 
luality. The Russian peasantfi 
to b«i steeped in ignorance ; yet 

eir ignorance they show a higher 
of civilization than the shining 
of the German universities, win 

their learning for the 
murder and the gloYi- 

brute fr.rce. The Russian 
a~e described as kindly, in- 
and profoundly religious. Are 

lot better off m tiieir ignorance 
be Germans in their Knlturc?

I-eets a -= t 
e hesitate to

I’nitvd !

;;
Btihy S ()\. 11

uuxii* inv ior Lui.
Tabl* ts ar a *\ toti 

ones. Tin v 
guaranteed bx governm-nt analyst
lo hv absolutvlx tnv fiout the cpTatos 
anxl t.arcotics 
■‘soothing** mixtures
V-ossiuly do harm-they alxx.w - ,j;>
good. One. a mother nas given tin ai 
to her little one- she will use no --r: r 

( Vu* vu.ing tl-t m Mrs. .L. . I 
Dc: : -i,{■•!.-'. St Xlphonse, L'-f . <ay 
‘ Baby’s Oxxu Tr.blt ts . a\« d my 1 i*• î 
one's life \x h. :i I.e was suffering from 
worms, and i would not bv xxitlictK 
their.” The Tablets arc sold by ir*•<!!- 
cine dealers or b; mail at *.. .;t< \ 
box from The Dr. Williams' Mi.Uunv 
< o . Braekvillv. (,nt.

are learn->* :tin:‘ n • ULaL 
• *1 “/**verbo:iril. 
bv it returning 
s*’!f UK salut’.i j I, 
\ * i y M-rry, sit ; !-■>

MORE THAN NEUTRALITY
( London Advert - ; i

ing some 
being thanr;

Diphtheria. The Detroit Journal is 
s ‘in*- Amerif-Hii. 
xx ith the Alli» s „r;mu ml iu so-callv i 

< aim* t
•'penly • a kin f :• s
asks if jiistquality 

product
are employing 
justification of 
fication of 
peasant 
dustrious 
they n 
than t

"Xour husband is always punctual 
to the second.” “Yes; he trained our 
poodle to hunt down his collar but- 
tons.”—Judge.

WAR REPORTS.
I Detroit Free l’t’i sÿ)

I' M rts given oui in the 
ill* n-’W » paper i < axi.-r is 

deride which g<-vr-r,i- 
ak tLe truth as a matter of 

tl"d policy. H, 
must take <*ach 
xx hi r** there is
falM

GideonTbv'x Her Dainty Speech.
There was one Aung woman in the 

box party at the tiihatrc who took 
Part in the noisy clatter and giggle 
\\ ith her gaze fixed upon the stage' 
she watrhed the progress of the ,ia 
indifferent to the gayety around her 
except that her delicate, aristocratie 
finely chiseled features bore a took oi 
weariness and a scornful smile curved 
her lips. At last, however, she turn 
ed her head slowly and looked at the 
other members of the partv. Then she 
spoke to the elderly matron sitting'bv 
hrr side “That eliicken in the blue 
kimono, she said, “thinks
whole custard!”—Argonaut.

CARD OF THANKS.
(Pentwater, Mich., News) 

r.____ . We wish to thank the friends
Ch,oT?!Srr.N,SC.,eun1^ S^owX8'^

enoug h. NaIv runs.<i* ring 
vil'*-i** an 
•t in- ! • d

A VERY SAFE OFFER.
< Woodstock Sentinel-Review)

The G* rmans am offering a pri 
j tin- first German soldier who sets his foot i.'n n,land soil. It is safe enough 

ofi. r such a prize, for even if it did 
r P’*‘* n f bat U German soldier landed feet 
for* most in England there would he little«m°fr ;.YraS>lns ba"k ti-màny

i. no
iiivt.it ;•!

J : i im!• and as a set 
j i as a lari.* r task. Hr 
i n*:: \ idital ■ :n *>r n* xx 

' nflit't and d"*'i-ied which 
hah!> telling t Is*' great, 

'•.*!• that h'x\ mu.-h 1 
i • m:x* 1 with th" account 
!• s>* r liar.

1100?;:ù

, L and egt-ml there may 
giveu hv the I

mA FALSE PROPHET.
(New i rL Sun) Watch Your Colts

Spohn Distemper Compound
Of any druggist.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

WHICH CAUSE, WHICH EFFECT?
(Windsor Record)

the old quoÿ- 
drunkenn»*ss 

or poverty causes 
observed in the 

Of the 3S drunks 
'•> were unemployed, 
jobs to go io” an J 

deployed.

At’miral Breus,ng. a retire,l officer a; 
a meeting < t the Navy League at Wiesba
den before the war. talked with gr.*af 
confidence of the result of an encounter 
between the first line ships of the two 
nations. "The German fleet.” said he 

will probably enter into this close ac
tion already possessing an advantage 

inly to its. excellent Krupp guri 
which England simply cannot

*
o/>

she is the »,A side light on I 
tion as to x. hethvr 
causes poverty 
drunkenness 
Toronto police co 
arraigned in one day,
•lx said tliex "had 
few wi»» ».caU:i; c

(AU [•J
A,

urt.

rial. 3 and lady 
ng away and letting 
t.—Mr. and Mrs. H.I'O'.vr.ir.,’.

(
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œThe
Housekeeper
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SHEEP BREEDERSVEGETABLE MENfesser, that “strong Russian pressure' 
is being felt by the Austrians in the 
region of the Dvkla Pass in the Car
pathians.

"he Austrian army, which l>ruvi- 
rnsly
against Serbia, together with the Ger
mans who* were sent to reinforce 
them, ore now said to be in the Car
pathian passes.

The idea of an invasion of Serbia 
is reported to have been abandon'd 
owing to the $.pring inundations, the 
freshets in the Drina, Save and Lower 
Danube Rivers rendering operations 
difficult.
are serving to protect the 
Hungarian and Serbian frontiers.

Czar Nicholas has left Tsarkoe ^e- 
lo again for the frent, according to a 
despatch to-nighi from Petrograri. It 
is not stated to which particular zono 
of operations the Emperor Is going.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE HEWS 

OE THE DAY
BRITISH TOOK 

THE OFFENSE 
HT EU BISSEE

CH0SSIN6 OF 
THE AUGERAPP 

BIG RUSS GAIN
Annual Meeting Complains of 

Dogs’ Ravages.
Ontario Growers in Convention in 

Toronto.directing efforts.had been

Toronto, Dee.—The chief matter dl#; 
cussed hi the Ontario Sheep tireetlni-s 
Association last evening was the dog 
nuisance; the consensus of opinion was 
that the present law was sufficiently 
wide "but was not thoroughly enforced. 
Mr Harding suggested that" all dogs b* 
tagged. The president of the associa
tion had sent out one hundred cards to 
farmers asking their reasons for not 
keeping sheep. and eighty-seven replies 
gave dogs as the reason. Mr. icovr 
that too much was said about dogs and 
Mr. Wallace suggested that the Farmers 
Institutes should do more talking in tne 
interest of the sheep industry.

The Hon. James Duff spoke regard* 
ing the nuisance and favored the pay* 
ing of full value for sheep destroyed by 
dogs, at any rate in the case of ordinary 
sheep that were not pure bred or other
wise specially valuable. He said that 
when sheep were kept on Ontario farms 
th«'r£ were fewrer weeds. He suggested 
that if more legislation was desired a 
committee be sent to the department.

The following grants were made, 
the association: $200 to Guelph Winter 
Fair: $100 to Ottawa, and the executive 
was to give $200 toward Belgian relief, 
the money to be expended on woollen 
clothing.

Toronto. Despatch—The annual meeting 
of the Ontario Vegetable Growers' As
sociation for the presentation of financial 
reports and the election of officers was 
held at the Parliament Buildings yester
day. The secretary, Mr. J. Lockie Wil
son, reported encouraging progress In 
membership and a satisfactory financial 
condition.

The following officers were e. 
President. F. F. Reeves, of Humber 
first vice-president, J. J. Davis, of Lon
don; second vice-president, C. McConnell 
of Aylmer, Que.; secretary-treasurer, J. 
Lockie Wilson, Toronto.

The executive committee will consist or 
the officers named and Thos. D<dworth, 
of Weston. Mr. Delworth was also elect
ed as representative of the association 
to the Canadian National Exhibition.

1

Brilliant Dash By Allies May End 
in the Recapture of 

Lille.

U. S. Chambers of Commerce 
Strongly Condemn the Ship 

Purchase Bill.

Means Breaking of Important Ger
man Defence Line in East 

Prussia.

The inundations likewise 
Austro-

elected: 
Bay;

AIR RAIDER DEADFRENCH GUNS WINWARSAW DRIVE
—————

Three Heavy Assaults by In
vader's Result in 

Disaster.

Austrian Count Flees From 
Vienna to Escape Ravages 

of Smallpox.
Gains Kaiser Nothing, While the 

Czar’s Troops Are Making 
Progress. EIÎTU Mil NORN GOES DOWN by

PR0SPER00S According to the i915 Directory, the 
population of Toronto is 534,322.

The deficit of the University of To
ronto for the fiscal year just passed 
was $87,000.

All alien enemies must register be
fore February 15 or be arrested and 
interned as prisoners of war.

The Provincial Government will se
cure legislation to protect the rights 
of miners who so to the war.

The Ontario Government is consider
ing a proposal to place all liquor li
censes under a Provincial commission.

won im-Paris Cable.—The allies 
portant advantages to-day in Flanders 
and Northern France and defeated a FIR 11 DHSUmdon Cable —The Russian army 

invading East Prussia from the west

:™::r
mans from the town of Gross UOOa le*“- me„t indicates that the allies have
Mcilunishken on the west bank. The --------------- 110t merely decked German effort in
announcement by the general staff Various Sections Elect Their Oi- Uu- an.iuporiant region between the 
of the passage or tire Angerapp and ficers. La Hassee Canal and the River Aisne.
the occupation of Gross Medunisliken __________ but have retained the offensive and
is the most important news that lias have delivered heavy blows against
been received from East Prussia since Toronto despatch That reciproc ; Qerman nne.
the revelation that Tilsit was menaced relations had been made between the j Kroia the French point of view, the 
by the second army of Invasion. Jersey Cattle Club of the United i most satisfactory success was in the

The Angerapp was a strong natural , ,, Canadian Jersey Cat- I desperately-contested region just west determination at Washington of
defence of which the Germans made „ , ‘of the City of Lille. Having main- political status, the State to-dav made
effective use in blocking the Russian tie Club was announced by setreta , uine(. -helr occupation of Lille for sure of the custody of Werner Horn, 
march toward Insterburg. For many Bull, of the latter association, at the j manv weeks. the Germans developed diys7n "lb? county
weeks German batteries posted on annual meeting yesterday. As the re- hi the past two weeks offensive thrusts • jajp it js expected that before the ex-
the west bank of the river defeated 8ult uf tbls arrangement the secre- which put ‘he »Uled I °to‘the Fcd«"ral"âuîhoriUcSSfor
every effort by the Russians to force , thatthe Canadian re- stram'. lhtre had been tumors that | a hoarlnK on the appllcattorl for his ex-
a crossing. Now that it is officially lal> slaleu lnat lue , . a terrible attack was to be made in , tradition to Canada filed by the British h, arrested
announced that the Germans have S'strations would be accep e : that quarter. To-day, .however, the , Ambaasador^Sii; Cecd murdering Joseph Forget at his home-
been driven from the west bank a throughout the Lnited States. allied troops made a violent aitacK Sheriff George W. Hoea. who was anxious stead near Rainy River, bv putting
rapid advance by the Russian forces The report was an optimistic one. against the German positions and at to g-t G.t prisoner off his hands, andI lias stryciinine in his* food. , ... ,.omn4

seanunjese s.’B.'sækbam, have conquer the region north of  ̂Nmd ZT^el aeri“mb™ SM 'rSSwS the W States District Court. " aUackcariyTekeMaymoming wRh

simultaneously the Russian advance while* a credit balance is shown of j ment l > iite German occupation of acKiÿ'Samagc’d1 pmpm? m'rniJ'towm Champ Clark has bem seieetetl as av°batterles^of^rtiller!”and°m& ;u,k* batteries. ™ r
a town near the border, and about 32 mer years, and the breeders have sue- ; Once more the Government em- ; ,JirtV to proceedings, and pleaded guilty! ceed Underwood as leader. The fo1^ ^®'veVlJVasfwaltJ
ntilee southeast of Thorr The Rus- veeded in producing an exceptionally ; pi,asizes the superiority of the French : Asked if ho had anything to say he re-j The President's veto of the Inimi- ing and the intruders were forced
sian line* runs front the north bank high-class grade of cattle. j artillery. For months the German in- ! iVÏSnTBÎÏF1 11,8 ° 1 " My «ration Bill was sustained by the L. back leaving about 300 prisoners in
of the Vistula to the region of Mlawa Addresses were made by Prof, j fantry occupying the heights north of ! XFXV phase ^of horn case: Is- ,Ï0USft by 3b 1 to loti. 1 lie vote wa& the hands of the defenders. A con-
ami is within 20 miles of the West Archibald and John Bright, of Ot- ; th . Aisne have been held at a distance wkshington! Des-The Gorman Em- wilhin six votes of ovcrriding ‘ killTaiVi’OTnded TlioTBrmsin^
Prussian frontier The main fighting tawa. and the following otlicers were ; vifcclive fire of French cannon, j i,assy to-day entevd into the case of veto. ea‘ 1 “e•British lost
- the from of I inno and Biezun «'lected: President, S. J. Lyons, Nor- <>‘n the few occasions when their mast:- Werner Horn, the German held for blow- Before the end of the present month laJylled and °8 wounded.
:md ‘the official report indicates that, val; Vice-Presidents, IJ. O. Bull, J.P., , ed altaeks, delivered with absolute dis- Vrd.-r.” . u.è extent- of “e the Hydro-Electric Power Commission The attack w»s also renewed by the
• lin cmnan wicanre in this region is I Brampton, and 1*. L. Green, Green- : regard of losses, carried them (to the ing at the state Department if it was a Df Ontario will have passed the liun- 1 “\*b ai samara, out tnis met
- ..- i' wenVcnin^ * 1 woou; Secretary-Treasurer, Bartley : north bank of the Aisne, the French fact that the British Ambassador had dred-tiiousana-iiorse-iiower mark in with no greater success than the other
‘ Flïmoi B CFPXHX ATTACKS a- Bull. Brampton; and a directorate ; artillery. decimated the rank/ and vented r Th, 'S power consumption. attempt, the Turkish casualties in

UKlUUb IiEIv. - .N ai Alix.. - ()f R J Fleming, Toronto; George T. forced them to withdraw to me cav- Department informed the Embassy that The annual convention of the (’ham- billed, wounded and prisoners, num-
Tliesc succese* of the Russian jtaggs, Edgley; II. A. Dolson, Clielten- erns and burrows of the Aisue cliffs, such was the fact. hers of Commerce of the Vuited States bering upwards of a hundred,

armies in the north come at a time ham, and W. N. McEachren, Toronto. To-day the French guns found the ”ebt „n rec0rd as overwhelmingly op- THE OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
> nen they are vitally ueoded, as it is At the annual meeting of the Hoi- range of German batteries, which were tlon. if any. the Embassy would take „osed to President Wilson’s Ship Pur- The following official statement haa
olainly apparent from the general titein-Friesian Association President being operated at several places along - in Horn's case. it is probable that » chase Bill been received from Cairo-
sraffs announcement that the Ger-,K F- nicks spoke very highly of the j the Aisne, silenced the batteries, de- I in New York will be"sent118"» xf_rv Fii7flhpth Braddon the Eng- “At daybreak yesterday the enemy
mans are attacking more fiercely west dairy industry. He said that it was an ! strayed the caissons, forced trench-j-Maine to be present at any proceedin js ;lBr* J, .. . , r residence at advanced on the posts at Toussouin
t,f Warsaw that at any time since ! occupation which can be made to pay diggers to flee and drove off German in the case  ̂» Iticl,mond-on-Thames, after a fort- (35 miles north of Suez). When they

no matter how great tile financial ! aviators who were on reconnaissance “ however, in regard to the ni„h,-„ she Xvas born in 1-ou- attempted to cross the canal on Tues-
stringency, and strongly advised the duty. A similar success was obtained employment ot counsel Ur Horn or other ,.s dav night and their artillery bombard-
farmers to take it up on a larger by the French artillery at Hehuterns, i mcasuvea, nroceedln-, bv arv “ ‘v" ° , , .1,0 maimae- ed Toussoum and Serapeuni, our artil-Rawka and Bzura gcale. He warned the breeders not 1 north of Albert, while near Verdun : br^lch or ;he <.iovernm-m'"hen. in the A bttler quarrel th# lery. supported by ships in the canal,

final, desperate effort to force the sale of their cattle as lie :i German aviator was brought down vasn to-day. ment of the l mteu oiaies . re„iiP(«
could sec no reason why the value of and captured. ihaV'um'Vmrnm^^tvenmn.T^rnsa6 L’?* ,ed .l0 ‘î*® “y* | "The enemy tried to cross the canal
the animals could not be kept up to The Germans attempted an attack vow ap «-oim^ction with and vespondibil- d)rL'(t^rs,1 x*10 nriranlT^tion 011 rafts, but retired at three o’clock
the present high scale, and declared l near Uffholz, directly north of Cer- jtv f »r Horn’s act. It is admitted that McAlpm has not run tnt organisai the afternoon with the ins* of e1»ht
that there was no necessity for sac- nay. in Alsace, being repulsed. i* is within the ianK* of possibility riiat properly,
rlficlng them. The report of the The hardest fighting was in the «f£rT.ny Æ S’rjrSÎS Miss Eliza Pettltt. 
secretary was a good one, and showed | Champagne region of Perthes, where question of a violation of Cnited States aged woman, was found
that. 349 new members had been ad- [ French advances have bent, tile Ger- neutrality ‘.nJïT death in her home by Peter Gainsbeek
111 itied during the year, which made , man line dangerously and compelled L't'ons hv'll rij! anil Un- Irishman'said on his arrival home from St. Thomas,
the membership now 3,000. A credit : violent effort on tile part of the in- to have Ivon associated with him. Tllt. (.H|, nnrse Show will not be

vaders to prevent such a disaster as — held this summer, owing to the war.
The Canadian Hereford Breeders' ! would compel them to withdraw from l|lll I 11 HT HIIU This was the decision ot tile fifteenth

Association at their annual meeting the whole district. Yesterday the I 1*111 1 lUIII Ullf annual meeting The 1914 officers wero
Germans attacked with about 3,000; UUIl I 11 Ij I II II j re-elected.

L. O. Clifford, Oshawa, president: ; men Ailiers. Les Murleus and Mas- j 1 f
W. H. Hunter. Orangeville, vice-pres- , siges. At Perthes and Les Murleus ! PUP SR fTiflWl II P
Idem, Tliomas Sklppon, Hyde Park. : the attack was hopeless from the start. Ulll IIH r H 11 (1/1 II S
Ont.; .1. E. Marples, llartney, Man.: as the German infantry were under uUüll'l 1 11 U 111 Ul Ul
AV. H. Harrison. Montmarehe, Alta.; j fire of French artillery and appear to
J. H. Creswell, Edmonton, Alta.. J. A. j have been checked easily. At Mas-
Graham. Vancouver. B.C.; B. A. Al- ; siges. however, the Germans preceded
ger, Eaton, Que.; W. W. Black, Am- 1 their advance by mining and blowing
lierst, N. S.; Provincial vice-pres- ! up a line of French trenches. In the
idents; and W. Readhead, and T. K. ! temporary disorder of the French
McConnell were, added to the board of i troops the Germans swept forward and
directors. seized the position. The French, re-

---------- ♦*»----------  , j forming some- distance in the rear.
made a fierce counter-attack which

FOILED AGAIN 
ON SUEZ CANAL

German attack in Alsace. The report

Maine Made Sure of Custody of 
Bridge Blower.

Extradition Will Be Settled in 
the Meantime. Big Turkish Force Beaten in At

tempt to Cross.
Col. William Smith, former com

manding officer of the 28th Perth Re
giment, and for 57 years a resident of 
Stratford, died there in his SOth year.

Hon. Joseph Martin, M. P. for St. 
Paneras, Eng., lias bought The Van
couver Times, and will edit a new Lib
eral paper, The Evening Journal.

Xavier Seguin and Ills wife Jose- 
charged with

Vancouver, Me., Despatch—Pending a
Used 12,000 Men and Six Batteries 

of Artillery.
his

London Cable.------ The Turks at
last have made a definite attack on 
the S-^ez Canal, but after a sharp 
fight they were driven off with heavy 
losses.

the occupation of Lodz in early De
cember. Military critics here believe 
that the renewal of the German of
fensive along the 
Rivers is a 
made necessary by the Russian ad- 
van. e in the north. The defeat of 
►he German armies of West Prussia 
put tlie Germans west, of Warsaw 
in peril. Inaction on the Rawka anil 
Bzura fronts is no longer possible. The 
Germans must advance and capture 
Warsaw or accomplish the alternative 
<«f being cut off by the victorious Rus
sian forces in the north.

How determinedly the new offensive 
against Warsaw is being pressed is 
apparent from the official reports, 
which say th» Germans are using 
fourteen regiments, with a heavy artil
lery support. These regiments one af- 
1hi: another have been flung against 
the Russian lines, and both sides 
claim to have inflicted heavy losses on

officers, and numerous dead, while 382 
more prisoners were taken.

“Our losses were two officers and 13 
men killed and 58 wounded.

“At El Kantara (40 miles south of 
Port Said, the enemy also attacked, 
but was driven off, leaving 21 men 
killed and 25 wounded and 25 un
wounded prisoners in our hands.

“The enemy's force consisted of 12,- 
000 men and six batteries.”

The New Zealand contingent, and 
presumably the Australians, took part 
in the battles, the New Zealanders 
having two casualties.

Compared with the battles In Pol
and and the Carpathians this is a mere 
flash, but as British territorials, Aus
tralians and New eZalanders are re
ceiving their baptism of fire in Egypt, 
and there is much interest in the at
tempts of the Turks to move a big 
army across the deesrt, the operations 
in that part qf the world are attract
ing a good deal of attention in Eng
land.-

of Fingal, an 
burned .to

V
balance of $1,08^.17 was given.

elected the following officers:
found in thehaveFishermen 

Thames estuary the body of a German 
aviator, with a shrapnel bullet in the 
lungs, it is supposed that lie dropped 
from an aeroplane which was driven 
off by British gunfire on Christmas 
Day.

A terrible epidemic of smallpox is 
sweeping Vienna, the Amsterdam cor
respondent. of The Exchange Tele
graph wired London. Emperor Franz 
.lost* and members of the court are 
reported to have fled from the city to 
the Imperial palace at Schoenbrunn.

; t opponents.
RUSSIANS TAKE VILLAGE.

British Parliament Hears Reason 
From Home Secretary.It is apparent, however, that v,l-l!e 

ilit? Germans are making every efioit 
pet near Warsaw, tiie Russians, lor 

thn present, are •;.:ti'.«t«<*-d to hold th ,-iv
nsitons and ihflit t heavy lessen 1 Hfk 'TUfiriDC

mi their adversaries as possible. Near lUU*UUv 1 KWl/l O drove the Germans from the shattered , 
i.oHmow the fighting has liven tier ç __________ trenches and repulsed them so effec-
ind continucu: tor works, and tin lively that the French were able to dig : .....i-,, r ihle — Pmhih rinn nf thn
Russians claim to-night to haxe ti.k m Britain Has Strong Force Guard- nev/ trenches a few yards from the .*
\\Viaszyd Lowiecku. one of the vil- • « , i line destroyed by the German mines, j sale ot American sugar in this eoun-

. la très for which tite armies have been j ^igypt. j net resnlt of the sanguinary try wa<- brought up in the House of
contending. j --------------- ! battles was the maintenance by the Commons to-day by Sir James Dal-

It is believAl livre thatf.io < "t- rar|l,_. ('.utF-Gn-ai Britain has ; French o! ground won by them In the , ziel who deslrc-d to know why a neu-
uans rar.it break he Russian .on!. ! tim„ nun loo.ooo   iwi Past lew weeks. j ' shoum be barred from

Yhoy are conipollrd to use svtli vast; |n ,.gy||| Turk,.lh „„tu. | HEAVY GERMAN LOSSES. nal counU) *‘-oul<l e d ^
• i .bers of tlieii trociia on oth( i ,.ajri, j!;ls asstinied the aspect of a gaf- There were infantry engagements j
i-routs and in Dgious win d t h a risen town. Thv bi;j hotels havv lv'vome also in northern France, southwest of 1 mont ,jf British manufacturée vs.
-nans maintain tie1 oftenslvo that it is ;h<i quart,»,s 0f th» higher officers. wiUte j,enR. ju the XVoeuvrc district, and Li I Tlie Home Secretary. Reginald Me*
tini-ossiblc to Sf-e ki.v. ti t \ can t.iv th(S Australian soldiers, with much spar- Alsace, but apparently they were made i<pnna replied that «near exported

‘ by small forces and were without Ke”na'
•>. of War^a.N rwlaciiv; tiiy civilian ol-m-ni. special significance. In the Lens dis-
;i iô now revenir I 'hut tn<- •• rmai1 « Av tivAfoot <>t* the pyramius lies tti- triot the French artillerv broke a Ger-

r<i"- man charge In the ‘ Woevre the |
i ron, tiw distancy seeming like giant P rench had the advantage in advance
white hit4a. itnjMe r-dbv..)wn stands, on guard engagements, and in Alsace, in . , .
,1V. virtuv.H..,l land.  ̂ the Hartsman-Welerkopp region, where ! "1 have documentary proof ol it.
“ml"limn- to th,- w- t lie the hi-tl-siiaijid the ground is covered with tord snow, j >!l". McKenna said. He added mat die ,
viiis of.the infantry. - French and Germans fought on, the P" h.b.tion would not be removed so

Th" famous road v> the nyiumMs lies x| , COIltingents of the French hav- I 1"“B as th? renl0val "ould benefit«•ntirelv a!t-r-<i m app-aranc-. What igiuiuri nth ui me i lenun 11.0 /if KntMnnrl
v vnrr a w'‘-lx. tin- showground of th - ing the better of the skirmishing. The ; VI* £* , .
aristo.ra. y of Cairo, in its carrlag-s ml artillery lighting was rather general. llll‘ Home Secretary put an end to 
uLV'rv°fnr *nn' army"of ,’housand t-m-tw' with the usual advantage to the French ! an agnation wnich has been conduct- 
In-■ an pending SUm V,f ha," tn.-at a? l gunners. e-1 by certain London newspapers he-
tl.ni! I.I Iite small military town .hi Uv |t js uiiofficlallv reported that the cause, they alleged thousands ot Ue.
,,ln-. of th- wild rness. Germans are renewing their attacks man waiters who nad been interned

1V . ... as n- on enemies, v.ero releasèd re-
MURDER IN NORTHERN BUSH. , .(ganist the allied positions near coatl.v a,lU were returning to work in

, ttnspaivh Fr.,1 I,wis. ft acvl-r ^X,"n Nleuport and Os- hotels
,ut tmtr milt s ,r„„, itrydon, xvaa i'-n<U I n Germans sent heavy torces M McMKenna said in the House 

"‘was im 'iwlc- in .hHit-ïtï ,mfan,ry "iamst the trench and „ the .actual number released in 
wtts Hbo.il M ylmre ïlaw Ji man-ïèii a"d/ttaeked with the bay- was tbnM, In the last four was

and lived alone. onet. but their altaeks were repulsed. rlonlbs 30 were released, after a care-
The last seen n! hllll llltv.' was on According to a despatch trom Am- «sliealinn nf thei,- reen-ds,amm'y : "'llVn h" | Ktvrdam the Germans lost heavily. ^ttMy'^-o'r^that

i'lf.y Hfi’ti. Who was found in Tcwis' i ________ ' Sir Roger Casement's pension had'
h"use. is held on a charge ot ho.ts- NO WORD OF sTEFANSSON. been suspended pending an Investis»- j 
breaking. - - | Dawaon. T T.. I'espatch-Xo work can- tion „f allegations that he was dis-'

i exr'lnroiO waia "oma?n!da?„S3;h5 btogeY o? loyal. Some time ago it was announc 
mail brought from Fort McPherson by ed that ho was opening negotiations 
North-West Mounted Police Who arrived in Berlin for the anti-English faction 
yost-nlay trom the Arctic cuasi. laet- . , , . i
i-rs itaietl late as Dec. 11 said no *n ireiatiu.

. I tidings had been mceivod-front St-fans- Sir Edward Grey announced that the 
, | sou. who set "ut from Hcrschol island Amevicau Government had submitted 

It,Si March for l.anks Island. a scheme whereby American officials
TDiFn rn kii i env would keep in permanent touch withTRIED TO KILL SON. commandants of prisoners' camps in

Germany and Great Britain and 
through the commandants with, com
mittees appointed by the prisoners, 
with a view to Improving the condi
tions of the prisoners. Sir Edward 
promised to make a further etate- 
menL

to Other Questions Answered in the 
House.

Private Geo. Weston Smith, of the 
iiJrti Battalion, G. E. F„ was given.two 
years in Kingston Penitentiary by 
Police Magistrate Judd at London, 
Ont., on pleading guilty to a charge 
of bigamy.

The Hon. Neil Primrose, son of the 
Earl of Rosebery, and member of Par
liament for Hu: Wisbech division of 
Cambridgeshire since 1910, to-day was 
named Parliamentary Under Secretary 
of Foreign Affairs. Mr. Primrose suc
ceeds Francis Dyke Aeland, who be
comes Financial Secretary of the 
Treasury.

BOX UNDER FIRE
Scots Guards’ Tournament Held 

. Near the Trenches.sending sugar here, to the embarrass-

Dunkirk, France, Vable. Corres- 
vondençc of the Associated Press — 
Football is the most popular sport 
among the men at the front, but box
ing holds second place, and some ra
ther notable tournaments haw beea 
held in the villages just behind the 

One such tourna
ment is thus described in a t.*enui 
newspaper:

•The Scots Guards' boxing tourua- 
iilent l as been voted a complete inc- 
evss all aloiv: t ie line. It was held in 

large barn, one having been found 
which still i-ossèssed a roof. An 18- 
foot ring was or-cted in the centre, 
an 1 larg- flaie lights were obtained 
iroin neighboring town, furnishing; 
a perfectly Illuminated ring.
' ring” consisted of uvmy bisev.it boxes, 
covered with a ioyer of straw and 
with a* larpc liin ever nil.

‘Among • the spectators were many 
officers. There were 25 events on Uio 
programme, and ejeh round was fol
lowed with intense mlcrc the audi
ence'‘criticising exciy | om«. as only a 
bodv of soldiers can.

“Outside the barn a << nsiunt snip
ing went on, varied by t ■ - gi-tr1 of 
numerous Mar shells, while.th» sharp 
vrack of avtiller\ serxed a., a constant 
reminder of the war. W ithin the ii.T- n 
the soldiers crowdOil ti-gvintr on bun
dles ol" straw.

“Many of the boxers showed excel
lent form, and in several ea-i s extra 
prizes were given. At the close of ttw 
evening the cr.mmaudinur ot river mad-) 
a speech, congratulating the commit
tee on the excellent programme it had 
arranged.*'

!rom America would be replaced with 
supplies obtained, from an enemy of 
Great Britain.

“No not in this case,” Sir Jame.< 
i retorted

ha\o continued to send large 
*. arcoments to tl-“ -V istrian armi^n in 

Vbo German of i- 
rrscixe of 

in the Garpathuut

BRAVE FRENCH SURGEONS.
Paris Cable.—Professor Truffier. 

in an address before the Surgical So
ciety. stared that, of the 14,000 sur-jmoS of trenches, 
geons in the army 6.500 were at the \ 
front. At the end of December if3 had 
been killed. 2ti0 wounded, and 440 
were among the missing, while 155 
had been mentioned in orders for gal
lant conduct on the field of battle.

ilv Carpathians.
■al reports met.tion «lie

«.'vvmii corns 
p.ism's, and it is n ported to-dav that 

m.oof; German troop-- are to be de- 
Polish areas to assisttin 'ed ivom ^

• : Austrians. Tin' reporF »s tint Hi-' 
i : < rnor of C: ;h‘<’\v I'.at' been v.oliHnl
r.. prepare for tin- i« c'ption if 20,V,oÔ

TURK SHELLS HIT TROOPSHIF$.
U;.iio. via London Gable. Reports 

that. 12,000 Turkish troops were en
gaged in yesterday's fighting are con
fined in an official statement issued 
here to-day. Tlie troop ship Hardinge 

struck by two Turkish shells, 
which wounded ten men. making the 
total British casualties for the day 
fifteen killed and 92 wounded.

, ' ii.ui troop .
in the Carpathians the 

' ."..an forces ui.* i:mv estimated at
Tin \ continue their

• i-ivi in an • mieux'or. to drive the 
P -iaiw frein Pr/ nix"! and Eastern

• in. but ar 1m iag. st ubb jirnTy v 
d, at all point-
. î 1 \T AMS VEiH AM HEARS.

• •• i y fivp.’..
Drv

Th»iiih'reuti“u !!•

Amsteidam iom<‘s a de--,latch
• . ; prix t quoting the • Ausiro- ! luugavy

press bureau" as averring that 
now, Galicia, b.a been ovacuftfed 
:V,e Austrian . Miter the Rii.ssiAiis 

ai 1 <1 th ' p'.ai •' ‘..'ill h«:tvy m: r- 
" Tills sîaD 'lient a'ppareutlv re 

hts i" i.i in.v v.;'i ><.'• ago. Jnr 
« i ntiniif. as: v

TO PREVENT TETANUS.
New York Report—In a lecture last 

nig;.t before the Academy of Medicine, 
Di\ Matthias Nicoll, jr. announced 
thet New York city is spending two 
nVlion units of tetanus anti-toxin a 
month to the warring nations i:i Eur
ope. Enough of the cultures ::> immun
ise 250,000 of the belligrccr.is has al
ready oeen forwarded.

---------------------------
Muggins—I believe every boy should 

have a college education. Buggins— 
That so? I’m giving my boy one. 
Muggins—What is it fitting him for? 
Buggins—Well, I’ve a sneaking idea 

'It’s principally to be supported by his 
family for the rest of his life.

work ean- 
fansaon, the Arctic 

in the budget 
'Pherson by 
who arrl

GERMANS EVACUATE ANGOLA.
vis, Cable—A semi-of- 
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St Thomas, Ont., Despatch—Despondent 
and temporarily insane, Mrs. Mary Hin- 
dell aged 40. a widow, attempted to kill 
her* nine-year-old son with a pair of 
scissors In her apartments on Talbot 
street east, late to-night. Screams from 
the lad brought a neighbor to the rescue. 
The boy was not seriously hurt. The 

ry woman, who has been workln. as a do
mestic about the city, was locked

nu briubavtliHl 
t,.ti<i:t. but bail bc-r. tovml.tn dci b.t 
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FURNITUREI
t-

| Good 
1 Furniture §

§ fur- |There are two kinds 
^ niture, but we kèep o 
% best, made by reliable 
■ factnrers. We carry a good 8 
sL line of S

the j|

1j( Parlor Suites
1 Bedroom Suites
o Dining Room Suites S
^ Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs

and you can get what l|
you want here at |

REASONABLE PRICES ^
i| Good value and your satis- |
^ faction goes with every sale.

T. G. Stevens

*a
%
$ r,n 1 > * « I
V» ^IK:X:x:.X> V \ 'MKtHKffi

ALLITERATION Eaton’sTeachers will find the following poem 
of great help ir. teaching alliteration. 
It is considered to be the best alliter- 
ativo poem in the English language.
An Austrian army awfully arrayed, 
Boldly by battery besieged Belgrade. 
Cossack commanders cannonading coroe, 
Dealing deal ruction’s devastating doom, 
Every endeavor engineers essay,
For fame, for fortune, forming furious 

fray..
Gaunt gunners grapple, giving gashes 

good,
Heaves high hi* head heroic hardihood. 
Ibraham Islam, Ismael, imps in ill 
Jostle John Jarovlitz, Jem, Joe, Jack, 

Jill ;
Kicc kindling Kutusofi", kings’ ki 

kill ;
Lthor low levels loftiest, longest lines ; 
Men match ’mid moles, ’mid mounds, 

mid murderous mines.
Now nightfall’s nigh, now needful 

nature nods,
Opposed, opposing, overcoming odds. 
Poor peasants partly purchased, partly 

pressed,
Quite quaking, “Q tarter ! Quarter !” 

quickly quest.
Reason returns, recalls redundant r:tge, 
baves sinking soldiers, softens signions 

sage.
Truce, Turkey, Trucq ! truce, treacher

ous Tartar train 1
Unwise, unjust, unmerciful Ukraine ! 
Vanish, viie vengeance ! vanish victory 

vain !
Wisdom wails

words What were 
Xerxes, Xantippe, Ximines, Xavier 1 
Yet Yassy’s youth, ye yield your youth

ful vest.
Zealously, zanies, zealously, zeal’s zest.

GROCERY
is the place to get the finest quality 
A Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat and 
>ib er popular breakfast -“cereals, 
'll ■ a great variety of general gro- 
cj les, including confectionery, at 

l'active prices.

Eaton’s
RURAL PHONE

» The People’s Column £nsmen

Farm for Sale
The John Dock rill farm, about two 

south of Athens, consisting of about 100 across 
hiiNt-dass dairy farm, well watered, good 
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to

T. R. BEALE, Athens
45t.f.

Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

pure bred or 
r any purpose

S. HOLLINGSWORTH. Athena

Hay for Sale
I have about 15 tons of hay for sale.

( ^ F, BLaXCHER5-6

For Sale
A Holstein Bull coming two years old. 

Apply towar—wails warring 5-6 ROYAL MOORE

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
E. Tayior, Auctioneer, has opened a 

Real Estate Agency at his office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village and country for 
sale at very icascnable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
farm in this vicinity, or if you 

have any property for sale, consult

Sheldon —Earl
At the residence of the bride’s sister, 

Mrs I. C. Alguire, a quiet wedding 
was solemnized to-day at high 
when Rev Geo. Edwards united in 
marriage Mr Francis Shel 
Mrs Mary Earl. Mr and N^s Sliteldbn 
leave on the evening train for a / tour 
through Connecticut. /

noon

The Athens Real Estate Agencyand

Horses Like Our

5-A BLANKETSSALE REGISTER
The kind that never slip or 

slide off. Going now at

REDUCED PRICES 
Hasten tous for your

On Wednesday, Feb. 17. Wm. N. 
Poole will sell at his premises, "Free
land,” two miles from Forfar, 10 
milch cows, 11 heifers and yearling 
bull, grade Shorthorn ; 1 bull 16 
months old, reg. Shorthorn; 2 mares, 
and 1 colt ; 1 hoar, reg. Yorkshire ; 
about 100 bus. oats and 20 tons hay. 
W. Russell, auctioneer.

On Monday, Feb. 15, Mr C. Z. 
Green will sell at his farm -on the 
Lyndhurst road, 4 miles west of 
Athens. 8 horses. 6 head cattle, 16 
brood sows, 1 boar, 12 pigs, thresh
ing machine, Blizzard corn blower, 
farm implements, vehicles, stoves, 
about 80 hens. E. Taylor, auctioneer.

On Saturday, Feb. 20, Lucas Tacka- 
berrv will sell at his premises 2} 
miles west of Athens, 11 head cattle, 
11 sheep, 3 horses, brood sow, 3 
shoats, 70 beds, farm implements, 
bay, grain, and 12 cords dry wood. 
E. Taylor, auctioneer.

ROBES
We have the “Best Bargains" 
to offer.

-K
Ours is the place for Mitts 

and Gloves for men and boys.
SELLING our Trunks, 

Bags and Suit Cases, 
per cent. Discount.

at 20

CHAS. R. RUDD & GO.
BROCKVILLE

We Want Now 
A Good Salesmanr

For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing higït prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW
by taking an agency. BEST TIME 
for canvassing is during the summer 
months Experience not necessary.

Free equipment, exclusive terri 
tory. Highest commissions paid. 

Write for full particulars.

j

STONE A WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

A Poor Workman is 
known by his Tools

When you allow your eyes to be 
furnished with cheap glasses 
have a 
employ.

\
you

poor workman in your

Toric Lenses
are the best assistants your eyes’ 

have. The deep curve towards 
the eye corresponding to the shape 
of the eye gives a larger field of 
vision, prevents irritating reflec
tions and divides power equally 
over y 1 the lens surface.

We have a ‘large assortment of 
frames and mounts of reliable 
quality. Let us show them to 
you. Most modern methods of 
Eye Examinai on. Satisfaction 
assured.

can

k'\

H. R. KNOWLTON 
Jeweller and Optician

Kingston BusineN 
College

KINGSTON . . ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

Llmtt4«

offers superior courses in Book keep 
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

Our graduates secure best posi
tions.

Particulars free.

H. P. METCALFE. Principal

Ï Grain Warehouse
.

■ Large Stock of Grain 

Feed and Floor
■

■
WANTED

200 Cords Basswood Stave Bolts

MILL RUNNING 
Bring in your Saif Logs

V.

Athens Lumber Yard

VILLAGE COUNCIL

Minutes of Athene Village Council 
held on Feb. 5, 1916 :

Pieeent—Reeve Holmes end Conn- 
cillons Gordon, McLean, Blanches and 
Jacob.

A by-law to license the aale of cig 
a nettes in the village of Athena was 
given its various readings and passed, 
said by-law to come into force one 
month from date of passing, i e. March 
5, 1916.

The following accounts were con
sidered, passed and ordered paid :

T. R. Beale ac. Treauser'g Bond__
$10 00

Brockville Times. 2 ads re Village 
Officer—1.00
Brockville Recorder, do—60o.

G. E. Holmes, emergency service as 
Cleik. and postage ac.—$15.65

The Council by resolution authorized 
the Fire Committee to seowre the ser
vices of a team for oso in ease of fire at 
night and to arrange telephone 
nection with the tire ball.

Council by resolution continue the 
privileges heretofore accorded to the 
Women's Institute and Public Library.

Council by resolution decided to 
accept the offer of F. Rock wood jr. lor 
quarrying an amount of stone not to 
exceed 100 cords.

A number of applications for the 
position of Village Officer 
ceived and » further adjournment was 
made before finally considering the 
matter.

con-

were re-

Geo. E. Holmes, Clerk

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor,—In regard to the 
morals of this town. We noticed a 
short sketch io the Reporter not long 
ago in regard to the parents helping 
to make this town better morally. 
Now we might differ a little from 
friend in regard as to how this should 
be brought about. You all know that 
all of the scholars that attend 
schools, or at least the most of them 
belong to churches or their parents do.

I do not believe that the law ia the 
best wav to get rid of sin, or control it. 
I firmly believe if each church in this 
town would have a Revival and get 
the young people converted we would 
baye no trouble. It would not be 
necessary to lay down laws. Christ 
oame to destory the works of the devil. 
And if boys and girls will insist on 
sinning it ia! pretty hard to lay down 
any law to (control it. I 
believer of tioing all that is possible in 
making theVown a clean town.

our

our

am a firm

—A Subscriber\ •.

EASTERN HOSPITAL vs. ATHENS

On, Friday the Eastern Hospital 
hockey team, leaders in Brockville City 
League came to Athens for a friendly 
«âme. Though not ve»y much time 
had been given for advertising, a fairly 
good crowd assembled to see the match. 
They were not disappointed as all 
brands of hockey were exhibited. Start
ing out as[a rather poor game it giadtial- 
werked into a strenuous one. Not 
that rough work was a prevailing fea
ture |hut that nice combination and 
individual rushes alternated in quick 
succession.

In the opening period the visitors 
had things much their own way. The 
second period was practically a repeti
tion while the third period furnished 
the thrills. With Brockville leading 
by five scores, Athens started to rush 
things aud succeeded in tallying three 
scores while the visitors only found 
the nets once, the final score reading 
C—o for Brockville.

The visitors proved themselves a 
team of gentlemen and left for home 
with the good will of their onponents 
as well as spectators. The following 
is the line up :

E. H. Athens 
Johnson 
DeWolfe 
McLean 

Scott 
Gifford 

Crawford 
Lawson

Geo. Holmes of Athens gave perfect 
satisfaction as referee.

Simes
McLean
Hamilton
Purvis
Birks
Broad
Frego

Goal
JR.D.
L.D.
R.
C.

LW.
R.Wr

Charleston School Report
January

Sr. IV—Marjorie Godkin, Albert 
Beale, Bella Johnston Hubert Beale 
and James Hotter nan (equal), Amy 
Spence. Irene Wood.

Jr. IV.—Eva Palmer, (Luel a Kirk
land and Elva Spence (equal).

Jr. III.—Kathleen Beale.
Sr. II.—Walter Wood, Martha 

Johnston, Jim Botsford.
Jr. II.—Claude Botsford and George 

Godkin (equal), Hubert Heffernan, 
Carroll Beale

Primer—Raymond Heffernan. 
Average attendance 18.

J. Eyre, Teacher

Brick School Honor Roll
IV.—Fred Moulton, Roy Wiltse, 

Charlotte Ferguson, Agnes Cowie.
HI.—Charlie Wiltse.
Sr. II.—Bryce Sheffield, Geraldine 

Hewitt, Lizzie Ross.
Jr. II.—Eula Brown, Beatrice Bre- 

eee, Robert Ferguson, Clella Wiltse, 
Wütism Ferguson.

Prim — Aey 1er Brown, Arthur Fer
guson, Floyd Sheffield.

B. Cowan, Teacher

rr

The Merchants Bank ot Canada
g

NOTE THE FOLLOWING
£Paid Up Capital 

Reserye
Total Assets (âOth Not. 1912) over ..

$7.000,000 
7,248.184 

84,000,000
Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terme.

r I
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed os par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228. 

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every

s
14s1 Wednesday.

ATHENS BftANCK dOHI* WATSON, Manager, fc
" ~ ,JM-I----------------------------------------------riÊ 3*14

Local and General —Fresh oysters, fruit, confectionery— 
Maud Addison.

Do not fail to hear the Guards Band 
in the Town Hall on Tuesday night.

Mr and Mra R. W. McCormack of 
Avonhurst, Saak., were guests of Rev 
VV. G. and Mra Swayue for a few days.

At Epworth League on Monday 
evening next the Rev Wm. Usher will 
speak on the subject of "Dr lease 
Watts—the father of Hvmoology." 
Meeting to commence at 7 80.

Rev W. G. S wnyne ia attending the 
Rural Deanery of Leeds at Lyn on 
Thursday of this week, and also the 
lecture by the Rev Dean Starr in 
Brockville the same evening.

The reason there seems to be so few 
good people in the world is because 
the newspapers have so little to say 
about them, while the awful bad folks 
are so darn well advertised.—Inland 
Printer.

Mrs Fred Barrington of Cntbank, 
Montana, and Mrs Wellington Kil* 
born of Macklin, Saak., returned on 
Saturday to their homes after sending 
several weeks with Mr and Mrs T. G. 
Stevens.

Miss Gertrude Hume of Brockville 
has been appointed temporary local 
registrar of the Supreme Court, clerk of 
the County Court snd registrar of the 
Surrogate Court for the Counties of 
Leeds and Orenvillle.

Mr J, S. Stinson, after spending 
several weeks with his parents here 
returns this week to resume his duties 
as manager of u purveyance business 
in Bassano, Alta. He is accompanied 
by his sister, Bertha.
^ The Ottawa Free Press contains a 
notice ofihe death of Mrs Sarah H. 
Winter, wife of the late Rev. David 
Winter of Winchester. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday last. Rev 
and Mrs Winter were at one time 
residents of Athens.

V An explosion of an acetylene plant 
in the store of W. A. Bell, at Delta, 
resulted in that gentleman being 
Iv burned about his face and hands. 
The flames were extinguished before 
much damage was done to the stock or 
the building.

Rev Mr Hurford of New Boyne 
gave a very able discourse in Christ’s 
Church on Sunday last. On Sunday 
morning next the servie^ will he a 
celebration of the century of peace be
tween the United States and 
Empire.

Mr Robert Blair hay returned from 
his vacation to take up his work as 
local agent of the C.N.R. Mr W. 
Smith who has been supplying will be 
greatly missed by all whom have 
him. His courteous manner and good 
nature won for him many ft lends in 
Athens.

There is no lull moon this month.
Lent commences next Wednesday.
It looks like local option for the 

cigarette trade.
Mrs James Henderson is visiting 

her parents in Kemptville.
See W. G. Parish’s change of ad on 

this page. This is saw-log season.
—Season’s stock of new wall papers 
just opened at H.H. Arnold’s.

Mr A. E. Donovan, M P.P., spent 
a few days in town this week.

Don’t pretend you’re not a hit cur
ious concerning the Sons ot Mars

Miss Pearl Stevens of Fairfield East 
was home over Sunday.

Miss Lead beater of Ellisville is a 
guest of Miss Birdie Derbyshire.

Mr. Guy Halliday, teacher at New 
Boyne spent the week-end here.
—For the best possible value in Boots 
and Shoes, go to H. H. Arnold’s.

Rev Wm. Usher preached anniver
sary sermons at Jasper on Sunday last

Service in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday will be at 7 p.m.

Mr and Mrs Mort Arnold of Este- 
van, Saak., are renewing aquaintances 
in this section.

A sign of an < ar!y spring—Note the 
Small boy with the pocket full of 
marbles.

There will be male choir practice on 
Friday night at 8.15 in the Methodist 
S.S. room.

Remember the j Oddfellows’ enter- 
taiumeut on Thursday night*—and go.

Mr Wallace Johnson left on Mon
day for Carlet.n Place where he has 
accepted a position.

Mr Collins Bourns formerly of Ad
dison, now of Qu’Appelle is calling on 
old fi lends in this vicinity.

Mrs (Dr) Geo. Ackland of Newboro 
was a week-end guest of Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Ackland.

Rev. Wm. Usher spent a few days 
in Brockville last, week, a guest of Mr 
and Mrs Jacob Herbison.
—The balance of all winter coats, 
ladies’ girla’ or children’s, are selling at 
H. H Arnold’s.

Mr D. R. Halladay and Mr H. S. 
Knapp of the Merchants Bank stafl 
spent the week-end at their homes in 
Elgin.

Archie Kincaid, a product of last 
year’s city league in Brockville, is 
showing great form with Perth, where 
he now resides.

Mrs C. Yates and Miss Usher at
tended aud spoke at the Women’s 
Missionary meeting at St Andrew’s 
church, Toledo on Tuesday.

The Council of Rear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Monday, the 15th 
inst. at one o’clock, lor appointment 
of Road Overseers, e'c.

Thomas Kerr, a well known resi
dent of Greenbush, was taken to 
Brockyille on Monday for medical 
treatment.

A “Patriotism and 
agricultural conference will be held in 
the Town Hall on Wednesday, Feh. 
17. There will he afternoon and 
evening sessions.

ftevere-

our

met

Smith’s Falls News: Miss Minnie 
Mackey, who has been for some time 
in the Public Hospital, ia almost 
pletely recovered and expects to be 
able to resume her duties next week on 
the teaching staff of the Athens High 
Schoo^ in which town she is alike pop
ular with citizens and pupils.

com

Will the ladies who are sewing for 
the Red Cross Society kindly have 
their work finished and brought to the 
library room Saturday before 3Production” as the ladies wish to pack the box‘ on 
that date if possible. Any donations 
of socks, towels, hankerchiefs, etc., will 
he thankfully received.

The third lecture of the High School 
series will be given in the assembly 
hall of the school on the evening of 
Thursday the lltli. Prof. J. Matheson 
of Queen’s University, Kingston, will 
speak upon "Superstition and tie 
Stars ” The professor is a good speak
er and his subject is one full of interest 
for the general public. The chair will 
be occupied by Rev W. G. Swayne, 
and a short musical programme will 
precedo the lecture. Admission 25 
cents. Course tickets for the remain- 
ing lectures of the series, 60 cents, to 
be had at the door.

Toronto News—Mrs A. E. Donovan 
and M iss Donovan gave a luncheon 

Thursday. Feb. 4 in honor of Miss 
Katherine Murray, leading lady in 
“The Quaker Girl.”

The Methodist S S. sent a cheque 
for $33 00 lo the Belgian Relief Fund, 
the portion of the proceeds of the 
Christmas entertainment set aside for 
that purpose

Mr and Mrs J. M. Barb-w left for 
their borne at Killaruey, Man., 
Monday.
accompanied them and will remain in 
the West during the coming

There will be a celebration of the 
100 years of peace between Great 
Britain and the United States in the 

on Sunday next. 
In the evening the male choir will 
have charge of the music, and Mr T. II. 
Aliick, M.A., principal of the A.H.S., 
will deliver an address on 'the various 
occurrences between these two great 
nations during the 100 y eats.

on
Miss Emma Derbyshire

summer.
Services

Services of Thanksgiving in 
memoration of the Hundred Years of 
Peace between the British Empire and 
the United States of America will be 
held on Suntiay next in Chriat’s church 
at 10 30, Oak Leaf at 2.30 and Delta 
at 7. The collection at all services' will 
be for the Belgian Relief Fund. The 
public are cordially welcome.

com-
Methodiet church

VINOL THE MODERN 
TONIC

BUILDS YOU UP—GIVES YOU STRENGTH
$1.00 per Bottle

F- H. CXJRRY - CHEMIST
. The “REXFLL” Store

FULFORD BLOCK BROCKVILLE

Robt. Craig & Co.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

A

28 Men’s Suits and Overcoats to clear at ‘ 
HALF PRieEv J

At Craig’s great big 
February Clearing Sale

$10 00 Suits and Overcoats to clear at 
$12 00 Suits and Overcoats to clear at 
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats to clear at

$5 00 
$6 25 
$9.00

“M the tcearer be served"\

BIO REDUCTIONS IN MEN’S ; 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS I

■ ■
■ ' -•^ r- fir*5*
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